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ADDRESS G»F THE ARMY. 

TO Tltf PEOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA! 

A general convention of delegates from 

each Regiment of Troops from North Car- 

olina iu the Army of of Northern Virginia 

held at Orange C. H. Va. on the 12th inst., 
did us, the undersigned, the honor to ap- 
point us a committee, to prepare and pub- 
lish to yoa an address, invoking your aid 
in tho accomplishment of an object very 
dear to those whom they represent and of 
unsurpassed interest and conseqenco to yoa 
uud io them. Tbey desire that the irresis- 
tible inflaonco of the public opinion of all 
good and patriotic men in the State, may 
be invoked to put down and destroy, and to 
silence forever the voice of a faction, which 
is belived to exist in no inconsiderable 
strength in your midst, which is daily 
growing bolder in the expression of trea- 
sonable and mischievous sentiments, and 
whose machinations have beon and still arc 
directed towards poisoning the minds and 
hearts of our soldiers and people, and 
breaking down the courage and confidence 
of you and of U8, who are sustaining the 

cauM of our country, in the grout struggle 
lor independence, in which we are engaged 

It was esteemed a most fortunate cir 
rumstiince for the honor and welfare of 
North Carolina, that such perfect unanim- 
ity prevailed in hor conncils when she re- 
solved to break tho bonds which bad 
hound her to a government which had 
ceased to be the representative of the true 
interest of her people, and which she could 
no longer respect, and to make common 
cause with her sister States of the South. 
Then it was that her great- and honorod 
names, werefound united in the glorious 
purpose. Her Badger, her Rayner, her 
Miller, her Gi attain, her Morehead and 
her Gilmer, her Edwards, her Outlaw and 
her Smith, her Winslow, her Shepherd, her 
Davis, her Ellis and her Vance, her states- 
men and men of power, were found to have 
quit for a time the arena ol administrative 
mid party politics, and united in the work 
of laying anew the foundation of a govern- 
ment ot our choice. Her quiet farmers, 
tier honest tradesmen and artizans, her civil 
magistrates, her lawyers and mon of learn- 
ing, nay, all her plain, sober, thoughtful 
people, who have always been slow to give 
their pledgo to a cause, yet know so well 
how to honor it with true loyalty when 
given, were in happy accord. Thero was 
aiieast.no Carlisle, nor Crittenden, nor 
Andy Johuson, to head a roll of infamy, 
within the whole of her widely extended 
borders. 

Tbeie was no vote against tho ordinance 
of secession. Thero was no press to in- 
veigh against it. There was no voice of 
faction raised in opposition to it. Fairest 
of hands made appropriate banners and 
wove rich garlands for expectant heroes, 
and private contributions from rich, and 
poor, were bestowed without sliut or limit 
in furtherance of the common cause. The 
sons of our noble old Stato, supposed to pos- 
ses* very lew of tho elements of martial 
i-tiaracter, came forwurd with astonishing 
alacrity, and in very astonishing numbers. 
Those who had mocked her before, beheld 
will-. Blaring eyes her splendid Regiments 
with full ranks, substantially clad and 
equipped, and governed by a rigid discip- 
line, which betokened tho dread with which 
V e enemy has always beon insprrod, when 
they were known to be upon the fiold.— 
Since then out of the vast store house of 
her wealth, little known before or appre- 
ciated by even her own peoplo, she has 

"poured forth into the lap of the Confedera- 
cy, resources commensurate with her other 
sacrifices.    And whether we measure these 

rill se are contending, upon terms which w 
cure to as independence and the   blessings 

of poacc. ,   . 
Whose sacrifices have landed more to 

produce these results than those of JNorth 
Carolina? When the hopes of our ene- 
mies wore sought to be inspired by stories 
of Union feelings among her people, the 
ready answor ever among them was. It 
is impossible; lock to the number of her 
troops in the field and how fiercely they 
fight!" .This answer was then complete. 
Can the same be said of it now T 

That there is an Union feeling proper 
among her people we cannot believe; on 
the contrary there is, we believ, a very 
unanimous sentiment of hostility to any 
settlement of our difficulties, except upon 
terms that shall secure to us independence 
and peace upon a lastitig basis. But 
while this is our belief, we cannot Bhut 
our eyes to the conviction that there are 
parties in our Stato, who are endeavoring 
to combine certain elements of discontent 
and party feeling into a faction, to make 
war for an unholy purpose upon the au 
thorities, to bring the righteous cause* in 
which we are engaged into disrepute 
among our people, and to thwart the de- 
signs of patriotic men in their labors for 
the public good. The sentiments of the 
parties referred to find utterance princi- 
pally through the columns of the Raleigh 

Standard. 
" Movements for peace" have been pro. 

posed in North Carolina, taking the shape 
generally of a proposition to hold a con- 
vention of the people of the South, inviting 
similar conventions of the peoplo of the 
North, to meet them lor an adjustment 
of our difficulties. In none of these prop- 
ositions are the terms upon which their 
authors propose to agreo upon a peace, 
even dimly shadowed forth. In some it is 

true tho term " honorable peaco" is cm- 
ployed, but their views upon other points 
are so plainly the promptings of a discon- 
tented ar.d desponding spirit, if not of 
actual treason and disloyalty, that we 
oannot withhold our minds from the con- 
viction, that if their ideas of an honorable 
peace were made known, they* would fall 
far short of the dictates of a manly spirit, 
and of the wishes and expectations ol 

patriots. 
lo furtherance of their common design, 

these panics take hold of every apparent 

cause to excite a feeling of discontent 
among our peoplo and soldiers, towards the 
authorities of the Confederate States. 
They represent that the defence of our 
State has been willfully neglected, and our 
coast and a portion of our territory, will- 
fully abandoned to the enemy. 'They say 
our soldiers do noc procuro a fair share of 
military honors in the shape of promo- 
tions, and even that newspaper correspon- 
dents of administrative organs fail to award 
to North Carolina valor and merit, the 

just meed of praise. 

We are painfully conscious of making an 
undignified descent in noticing this last 
topic of complaint, and the only reply we 
shall make is, that tho soldiers of North 
Carolina do not feel so poor in fame as to 
find it necessary to rely upon ephemeral 
puffs of ignorant newspaper sorrespon. 
dents, for the maintenance of their claims 
to a just share of reputation. They are. 
content to abide the criticism of the Gen- 
erals who command them, and the impar- 
tial judgment of history. The complaint 

of injustice to North Carolina officer*, we 
are not inclined to discuss, lest we ronder 
ourselves obnoxious to the censure of claim- 
ing more for them, than is awarded by the 
impartial judgment at others. 

The complaint that the defence of North 

. j that complains that New Orleans or Vicks- i which we cherish for oar public enemy ? 
burg or Port Hudson were  willfully  neg-'     But let us invite  you to a policy    which 
lected  or   surrendered ?    And   cao   it bo   shall avoid all apprehensions  of   evil   and 
upposed that the President of the Confed- | disaster.    Let all the good  and   patriotic 
racy has deliberately chosen  to inflict, by j people of the State, unite in a public avow- 

sacrifices by tho amount of tho materials of  Carolina has been neglected, is in ourjudg 
■* . «...     I .      ._l__ll_       —.!.! *       f « I ... ; ■    ., Thai 

war and means of subsistence furnished, 
the spirit and determination of her people, 
the number of her men given to the cause, 
the talents,courage and fortitude of those 
who have fought, or the number and vir- 
tm s of her noblo dead, wo are obliged to 

roiae her sisters leanii.g on her for 
support in every emergency of tho event- 
ful Ktruggle. 

Nor have these sacrifices been   mado  in 
vain.    They havo   enr ched  her   history, 
exalted her fame and increased hor renown, 
and though her material slsength has been 
to some extent exhausted,   she    is   to-day, 
relatively, more powerful for  tho  defence 
of I he integrity of her territory, and of her 
rights and honor, than  when   tho  contest 
began.    Distraction, despondency and des- 
p    r reign in the councils of the   Northern 
Government.    The hopes ai first entertain- 
ed of our speedy conquest, havo   sunk    in 
the hearts of our enemies, and as a  direct 
consequence, we find   such    resistance   to 
the   administration   at  Washington,   and 
mo > violence to rife in the towns and cities 
that a measure of that   government   most 
es.-vulial to the further prosecution of the 
war, is openly resisted and set at   naught. 
Popular assemblies have  openly   declared 
for peace, and the press and   some   pi   the 
most influential men,   speak   now    with   a 
freedom and boldness which clearly  marks 
a change in riie public   feeling   upon   tho 
all absorbing topic.     The people havo coas 
cil to prosecute tho war, and government is 
dealing its blows aviih an exhausted   energy 

ami with fanatical blindness.   The   despot 
who would er slave us, has found a   lion in 
his path in the shape of opposition to   dos- 
pouc power, and the courag-of  him   and 
h's minions bas been broken down. 

Volunteering for tho armies of our enemy 
has entirely ceased.    Only a small number 
of the conscripts drafted can be forced into 
the BCTvice, and these will cortainly be dis- 
contented, mutinous  and worthies as   sol 
die»a      Hi* armies in the field  havo   been 
depleted by desertions, humiliated and dis- 
pirited b\ repeatod defeats, and all their 
tiusted leaders   driven   in    disgrace    from 
command.    Evon the  partial   discomfiture 
in the attempt to invade his territory,  and 
on. loss of the strong-holds on the    Missis- 
sippi havo lulled to  revive   his   hopes   of 
success, or to change in any material point 
Ol view this discouraging aspect of his   af- 
fairs.    11'* armies cannot bo   recruited   so 
as ,    a Id to their mat rial strength during 
this campaign.    He is  daily   sending    to 
the rear, detachments—iu some cases whole 
Regiments and    Brigades,   ^doubtless   his 
best troops,) to keep   down   by    terror   -of 
arms a spirit of discontent among his own 
subjects, which stops little short of   actual 
,-(.!,! |2ion.     Add to this, the rapid   exhaus- 

; his material resources, and yoa can- 
not la.il to see very powerful causes at work 
to bring ubout the separation for which we 

mem, wholly without foundation. That 
all has not been accomplished upon tho 
soil of our own Stato, which was apparent, 
ly within tho power of the forces lelt there, 
may be questionable, but oven upon this 
point wo do not profess to have a suffi- 
cient knowledge of the ''situation of 
things" to discuss it, even if we arrogated 
to ourselves the military skill to make a 
just criticism. But thero cannot be the 
least doubt that in concentrating die troops 
froip North Carolina upon tho boil ofVir- 

inia for our own defence, the true roilita- « 

6 

eracy - 
his neglect, greater injonos up*n bis own 
State and people, than upon even the poor 
cast off people of North Carolina? * a•. 
Our Countrymen, we are persuaded will 
yield to the voice of charity and reason, 
and say with us, "The President b not 
infallible; he may, in some instanoes, l-tve 
erred in the choice of men and of means, 
he may have been unduly influenced by 

the judgment ef others, but 

could not have been   so 

ry principlo, has been adopted, and it is to 
bo hoped that when tho fact is once poin- 
ted out, that twice in tho history of this 
war, this plan of operations has compelled 
tho enemy to withdraw his forces from our 
coast, for the safety of bis main invading 
army, this senseless caviling will heloi. 
ever hushed. Burnside was withdrawn in 
consequence of McClellan's defeat before 
Ridhmond, and Foster was withdrawn in 
consequenco of Hooker's defeat at Chan. 
cellorsville, and the operations which iol- 
lowed. And that our peoplo have experi- 
enced few of the horrors of war compared 
with the people of large districts of Virgin- 
ia, is attributable lo the adoption of this 
principle in our defences, and God forbid 
that it should be abandoned, excopt upon 
the most imperative necessity. 

If it shall bo said that the  enemy ongbt 
never to have been allowed to gain   a foot 
hold upon our soil,- it   may    be answered, 
wo had not the tirao and means to   enable 
us to place Hatteras   in a proper   stato of 
defence before it wau attacked.     After this 
disaster, the fall of Newber^ became inevi- 
table, unless more troops  could   have been 
sparod from   points of  more   importance. 
And it may well bo doubted   whether   the 
moans a'„ the command of the   General   of 
the Department of Norfolk were sufficient 
to have saved Roanoke Island.     Cortain it 
is, that ho was then regarded as a general 
of skill, and all the available means   of the 
Gove/nment were place!   at his   disposal. 
With the lights which experience has affor- 
ded, and with even the scant    means   then 
at command, these places   might, possibly, 
have all  been held, but it is human to err, 
and we have no reason to suppose   North 
Carolinians (certainly not the parties whose 
sentiments we are combating) are exempt 
from tho common   frailty.    A   large   aud 
productive region of our   State   by   those* 
disasters has fallen into   the bands of   the 
enemy, and been occupied by him,   but to 
show conclusively    how   factious    and  un- 
worthy of North   Carolinians   is this com- 
plaint, we havo only to point  to   the   fact 
that the largest and most opulent   city of 
the South has falien into the hands  of the 
enemy, and tho fortified towns of the Mis- 
sissippi had to be yield to him. opening the 

whole of that State to his ravages.  Is thero 
any faction in  Louisiana   our  Mississippi, 

but surely he 
insensible to the 

preservation of his own reputation and in. 
fluence (if it were possible to deny to him 
higher aDd nobler motives of conduct) as 
to willfully neglect the defence of any por. 
lion of the country." Certain it is, that 
few men have had a more general voice of 
his countrymen, of bis enemies aud of the 
world, to ascribe to them greater political 
wisdom, firmness, integrity and dignity 
than President Davis, in the administra- 
tion of a Government under tho most try- 
ing circumstances. 

And here wo may take occasion to re. 
ma*k, that it is to him we may ascribe the 
preservation of Gent's Lee, Johns'on, 
Bcauregard and Bragg for the leadership 
of our armies; since disaster, in the career 
of each of those great military cbieliatr.s, 
has compelled them in turn to pass under 
a cloud, when popular clamor called for 
their dismissal. Happily for the noon try, 
hodid not imitato, in this respect, tho oX- 
amplo of bis blundering cotomporary at 

Washington. . 
But beyond these demonstrations of hos- 

tility to tne present administration, "the 
faction" declare "that more is demanded of 
N. Caro.ina than any of her sister States, 
and that some of them have not been called 
upon, or havo not furnished as many sol- 
diers for the field in proportion to popula- 
tion as North Carolina, and that for this 
and oihor reasons, they resolve that North 
Carolina will send no more troops to the 

field." 
That North Carolina has been called 

upon for a larger quota of troops than the 
other States, you may bo well assured is 

antrue. Calls have been mado for troops, 
but for no particular number from each 
State. The call is for all botweon certain 

ages in air the States; and this is sufficient 
to show how false and reckless men be- 
come, when they yield, themselves to the 
spirit of faction. If the people of any other 
of the States have failed to respond to the 
call, then tbey cannot escape - tho charge 
of disloyalty, and a violation of their 
pledges, made at the beginning of the con. 
test. This is the accusation made by 
" the faction" in North Carolina, and they 
propose themselves to adopt the same dis- 
loyal course of conduct. Their avowed 
sentiments lead to this. All men must be 
held, morally and legally, to regard tho na- 
tural and the necessary consequences of 
their acts; and if this be so, the conclusion 

is irresistible, that when these mon are 
called upon to render support to the cause 
of tho country and they refuse to do so, 
but tereatcn violent resistance to the law, 
they are prepared for submissi <:., for re- 
union ! Nor does it matter whether thoy 
avow these sentiments or do'ny them, if 
they are prepared for resistance to a law 
of the land most essential to the defence 
of the country, does not their conduct lead 

directly to this result? 
It would be unwise as it would be un- 

just, to attempt to magnify the importance 
of these manifestations of disloyalty, but 
they cannot be without ovil tendency in 
encouraging our soldiers to desert their 
colors and abandon their comrades, in re- 

picssing their ardor, in sowing tho suds 
of distrust and despondency among the 
people of our sister States, and in encour- 
aging the enemy to persist in his designs 
of conquest, prolongtng thoreby the hor- 
rors and distresses of the war. Beyond 
this, it is possible that the conduct of these 
men may bring on us a calamity to be de- 
plored even by themselves. It is not im 
possible that these men should succeed iu 
lighting the blaz© of int istino civil war in 
our Siate. Tho fato of Maryland, Ken" 
tucky and Missouri is before us for 
solemn warning. Bo assured, tho North 
Carolina troops will not turn back in the 
course which they have pursued hitherto. 
Their honor is too deeply pledged in. blood 
to admit of this. Hardships and dangers 
we know lie iu our onward path, but a 
ruin, woise than ignominous death, wo 
know to be involved in turning back, and 
such must be tho fato of all patriotic men. 
Those who refuse to aid us and invito tho 
enomy to our conquest, would not escape 
in the geueral wreck of our political for- 
tunes. 

But there is yot a consideration to which 
yrur attention has not been invited. The 
systematic violation of all the laws of civili. 
zed warfare by the enemy, has not been 
without its natural influence in inflaming" 
our resentment arid exciting towards him 
extreme hatred. He has p*id no respect to 
the inviolability of private property, or the 
personal liberty of non-combatants. He 
b 
les 

al of tfieir opinions, in denunciation of the 
sentiments and designs of this faction.— 
This cannot fail to destroy it. If errors in 
tho conduct of our affairs have been com- 
mitted, let us brush tbem from our memo- 
ry or throw over tbem the mantle of char- 
ity. Let tho disgusting bickerings of par- 
tizans and politicians be once more 
banished from the arena. Let us in the 
midst of the tearful dangers that surround 
us, renew our pledge of devotion to the 
cause of the country, and light upon her 
altars eternal blazing fires. If the materi- 
als of war which have been gathered to- 
gether, have been misapplied or wasted, 
let us make use of the wisdom of the boy, 
who when h3 has lost an  arrow, 

"Shoots his fellow of the-self-same flight. 
The self-same way, with more advise! watch 
To find the other forth.     And by  adventuring  both 
He oft finds both." 

Lot us above all not permit North Ca«*o. 
Una to recoil from the contest. Let her 
not become a laggard in tbe conflict, and 
let no stain rest upon her escutcheon, and 
then we shall be able through all time to 
say with true and just pride : 

"Thoughthe scorner may sneer at and witlings de- 
fame her, 

Our hearts swell with gladness whenever we name 
her." 

Most respectfully, your obedient servants, 
THOS. M. GARRETT, 

Col. 5th N.C. Troops. Bertie Jo. 
.BRYAN GRIMES, 

Col. 4th N. C. Troops, Pitt Co. 
JOHN  1).  BARRY, 

Col. 18th N. C. Troops, N  Hanover. 
SAMUEL P. BILL, 

Lt. 6th N. C. Troops. Caswell Co. 
H. C. JONES, JR., 

Lt. Col. 57th N. C. Troops, Salisbury. 
BEATON GALES, 

Capt. A. A. G. Ramseuc's Brig  Raleigh.' 
J.G. HARDY, 

Surg. Cth N. C. Troops, Buncombe Co. 

All the papers of tho  Stato aro respect™ 
fully requested to copy. 

For the Patriot. 

MESSERS EDITORS :—The recent call of 

tho President on his people to devoto them- 

selves to Humiliation and Prayer, leuves to 
the world tho impression that we are a 
Christian and repentant people. But ho who 
closely watches the progress of events, and 
nbtes all the varying propensities of the 
people in this struggle, cannot fail to per- 
ceive many groBs ineensistencies in tho 
Southern character. Elated with victory, 
and, though no bonfires aro lighted nor 
grand demonstrations given, yet, with 
proud boastings of our superiority and 
prowess, vain-glorious and conceited, we 
givo way to the prospect, for tho time so 
bright and encouraging, and, like the soul- 
enraptured yet weak minded individual,— 
tho dreamer, always stretching forth his 
arm,"but never grasping his object, great 
castles are built in the air,—the leading 
papers, tho rulers and tho people, all join 
hands in the childish work; predictions 
are made of our speedy recognition bji 

Foreign Powers, and great store is set upon 
these friendly offices,—the castle is com- 
plete, and hangs in the air a magnificent 
structure, the Confederacy BOO* to become 
the grandest, the most powerful and pros- 
perous Government on the lace of the 

oartb. . 
But, let reverses befall our arms—the 

time, as has been truly sa;d, to test the real 
courage ol a nation, its iron will and rcso- 
lution— and, then, how depressed the peo- 
ple ! Behold their air castles reel and tot- 

ter>—how silent their lips and hushed their 

boastings! Now, like tho wild and dissi- 
pated gambler, on board a vessel, who, 
while the winds wore c:.lm and the voyage 
prosperous, could bo independent, even of 
bi«>God, now that the storm is raging and 
ruin threatening, with trembling knees  De- 

pose our army are now undergoing  some   in tho  next Congress  of tbe Confederate 
of the trying ordeals through which a peo-   States. 
pie, worthy to enjoy it, must pass before 
they can secure the priceless boon of Lib- 
erty. And yet through all this, under all 
these trying circumstances,—with the 
harrowing thought of ingratitude on tho 
part of people at home ; with all bis ill- 
usage, and all the suffering of his family 
at the hands of those who should be 
guardians aadfriends,—the brave soldier 
toils on, fights on—nevor murmuring, con- 
scion* that he is doing his duty and patient- 
ly abiding bis time; be only asks, "bow 
long, O Lord, how long ?" that when the 
object for which he is thus sacrificing him- 
self is attained, ft ma}* be in his power 
to wreak vengeance tor all his present 
wrongs, and returning to. his home, learn 
who it is that there would rob his wife and 
his little ones of tho last morsel necessary 
to their preservation. And while thus the 
soldier remains at tho post of danger, and 
while thus those who should keep up in its 
pristine glory tho old name and reputa- 
tion of the Sooth, are fast rendering tho 
name of "Southerner," once tbe embodi- 
ment of high-BOuled generosity and honor, 
a reproach to every honest man, and, like 
the Jews of old, suffering the spirit of ex- 
tortion and gain to eat "like a gangrene" 
iuto their hearts, gloom orerspreads the 
land—despair sexes upon many, because 
success bas on somo fields attended tbe 
efforts of the foe, and foars are expressed 
that the Confederacy will fail—will fail, 
becauso the army is weakened and for 
want of moans. How insulting to the brave 
men who have borne the brunt of this war ! 
and, indeed, how discouraging to them, to 
find their people at home, instead of rising 
at the prospect of defeat with a mightior 
will than ever before, as far from coming to 
the rescue as the very slaves themselves. 

Ann" is this to be the end of-the 
chivalry of the South—a dull inactivity en 
the part of somo, and open cries of submis- 
sion on the part of others ? Are the people 
to act like frightened sheep—turning their 
eyes, as timid children when asking help 
of a father, to Gen. Lee and his army, with- 

Resolved, That a copy of tbe proceedings 
of this meeting be furnished by the Secre. 
tary to the editors of the State Journal, 

Greensboro' Patriot, and Raleigh Register, 
with the request that they publish tbe 
same. 

On motion tbe meeting mrljonrned. 
D. S. REID, Chairman. 

A. J. BOYD, St cretary. 

out offering a hand in this, the darkest 
hour'of our struggle ? Indeed, the picture 
is alarming, and it is not the fault of tbe 
soldier*. They have done their doty ; it 
wo are subjugated it will bo the fault of the 
people, and ifirbey cannot rise at once to 
the exigency of our condition, and put 
their hands to \ho plough, all the sack cloth 
and ashes with which they may clothe 
themselves for years to come, wiil never 

cleanse tlu-in of their guilt. 
It it is their wish to leave tho cause to 

itself, and to invite subjugation, let it be 
done at once, that not another brave man's 
blood may be fruitlessly shed on the field 
of battle; and, if the people, after their 
protestations at the beginning of tho war, 
seeing and knowing the impending danger, 
submit without A proper effort, may thoy 
bo reduced to the lowest and most degra- 
ding bondage that has ever cursed any 
people on the face of the earth. 

EUSEB1US. 

THE OLD ADAM. 

And even if tbe devil could not harm 
thee, yet thou hast over an enemy in thy 
own bosom. For thou hast a preacher ever 
with thee, thine own flesh, or the Old 
Adam. He eats and drinks, sleeps and 
wakes, with thee. Thou takest him with 
thee to bed ; be rises up with thee, and 
lies down with thee again. He preaches 
to thee without intermission. With mas- 
terly skill he Lolds on, until thou art com- 
pletely in his power, so that thon growest 
ever duller, ever colder, and at last so laay 
and stupid, that thou entirely forgelteat 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and his Gospel, and 
seekest him no more This tho preacher 
does, 1 say, who hangx upon thy neck, who 
fills thine ears with hit preaching, so that 
thou only thinkest how thou canst become 
rich and great in tho eyes of the world, 
a.ml findest no time to-day, or to.morrow, 
or the day aftor, to attend to tbe sacra- 
ment. Art thou cold and dull to d„y 7 
To-morrow thou wilt be still colder. This 
is the work of thy daily preacher, the old 
deceiver, who so trains thee, that if thou 
hearest every day the word of God, never- 
theless thou thinkest upon other things, 
and troublest thyself with other matters. 
For, tell mc, where dost thou find a man 
who has become weary ofavarico, one who 

boasted M,a8 a disgust for it f Yea, one becomes 
every day more eager, more persevering, 
more skillful in the pursuit of accursed 
avarice and gain. Thus thy Old Adam 
pwaches to thee, until jit last thou dost 
revel in sin. 

Whilst thy Old Adam thus preaches to 
thee of gold, goods, and power, the Lord 
Jesus Christ longeth that love to him should 
be kindled in thy heart, until weary of this 
life of sin, and longing to be with him, thou 
shouldst exclaim : " Ah, Lord 1 1 see thai 
I cannot cease to sin ; 1 cannot become 
weary of the baJ. Thereforo, 1 beg thee, 
help, that 1 may learn to hate the world, 
and to love and delight in thee."—Luther. 

For the Patriot. 

PUBLIC MEETING IN ROCKING HAM 
COUNTY. 

At a meeting of the people of Rocking, 

ham held at the C urt'House in Went, 

worth, on Tuesday August 24th, 1803, On 

motion Hon. David S. Reid was called to 

tho chair, and A. J. Boyd requested to act 

as Secretary. Gov. Reid upon taking tho 

chair mado a few appropriate remarks ex- 

planatory of tho object of the meeting, and 

on the present condition of tho country. 

On motion of Col. Robt. B. Watt, the 

chairman was requested to appoint a com- 

mittee of five to draft resolutions expres- 

stVe of the views of tho meeting. The fol- 

lowing   committee   was    appointed   under 

takes himself to prayer and supplication.— Coj    Watt's   motion : W.  B.   Carter,  Col. 

Forgiveness is asked of an offended Deity ; I JameB lrvir)) Alfred Reed, Col. R. B. Watt 
tears dampen the check ™d  Prommes   arc ^    Duri       lhe 

made of   reform   in  the   future.    Jiut  tne "uu ^-K                                                       v-„,_ 
prayer proceeds not from   the  heart; it is absence of the committed, Hon. John Jverr 
prompted by tho  alarm   of the   occasion, Gf Caswell, boing present, was called upon 

and when tho danger subsides   tho   rcpen- ! &n(j a.jjrcsBOd the mooting in an able and 

tant goes back to his old ways, and sins as lriotio 8pcecb> urging tho people  to for- 

deeply as before. ,    „      ,    .       _MJ _____ _, nnaf_ ,llirtv difference* and  favoring a 
The people of the South, in a wild parox- 

ysm of excitement and rage, declared for 
war that they might prove to tho world 
their constancy—through weal or woo, 
even unto flio bitter end,—to a principlo 
for which they had  long   before    avowed 
thei. devotion.and which the world recog-   of our independence beyond   all 

nized as their heart's idol. The spirit wafted   Mr. 
forth on evcrv balmy Southern, breeze was   g™*^??}*?™] 
one of fixed,  determined   resistance—aye, 
war, war, to the bloody knife—against   the 
machinations of a vilo and insidious enemy 
at the North.    The whole  South,   in   fact, 
blazoned forth, in   proud   characters,   the 
motto :—"*qual Rights—Rule or Ruin   — 
The war came.    The Sou'hern States from 
seabord to mountain, rang with the mighty 
war cry,—young men and old, with great- 
est cnthusia-m, rushed toward the common 
centre, rallied around   the   common SlanJ- 

gct past party differences, 

vigorous prosecution oflbowar. 

He clearly demonstrated tbat if truo to ; 

ourselves and the cause of liberty, our sue- j 

cess was inevitable, and tho  achievement I 
uestion. , 

Kerr   concluded   his   remarks amid 

FAITH HOPE AND COURAOE.—During tho 

Revolutionary war, as the Augusta Chron- 

icle and Sentinel says, tho British had pos« 

session of nearly all of our prominent 

cities. They had under their hated rule 

North Carolina, South Carolina, and a 

good portion of many other States They 

captured Philadelphia, which was then. 

ill.- capital of tho nation, and dispersed tbe 
Continental Congress. Oar armies re- 
treated, and    fell   back   again   and   again. 

Vet   tho  patriots^of that  day  wore   not 
dispirited. No misfortune only made them 
the more united and determined to gain 
tho Ireedora and indcpendi nco for which 
they wove fighting. 

Why then, wo ask, should wo feel in lhe 
least d.ispitited or disheartened by our late 
disasters .' We have no reason for so doing. 
On tho contrary our courage should rise 
with tho pressure of calamities. We 
should show the world by our acts that the 
snhjugation of the South is impossible.— 
We should recollect, that we must either 
gain our rights or take the fate ot conquer- 
ed nations—chains and slavery. Our sub- 
mission will fasten Federal despotism on 
us and our children for all lime. If wo aro 
once disarmed and our armies dishandened, 
all hope of independence is lost forever.— 
Thence- orward we shall be serls of Van* 
keo taskmasters. 

Misforlnno a'ways norves tbo arms of 
patriots. It should awaken us to greater 
cxei lions. It should redouble our spirits 
and energies, lt should incite us to make 
every preparation possible to accomp ish 
the great work we have commenced to free 
tho South from Northern   oondago. 

[Richmond   Whig. 

i. 
BO\I»> FOit .SAa.fc.--H PER i KM, Con- 

r« terete Bonds—of tin- issue of 22d April last, 
8 PER CENT. Convertible Confederate Bondu—run- 
niB* 10 years     (•'.] 4w)     JESSE H   UND8AY. 
WSated.—Two and four-horsa learnn to  haul 

on  l'ie'lmoiit Kail  Koad.    Apply u» 
E. WILKhN*URO. 

Grteasbore. 

anted,—'IW. anl fbur-horM IMIMI IO 

li 

rrio 
J.     of HATTKKS lo work in 

Gl-4w 

Half era.—We Wirt  to employ a   number 
our  entabliwhnieBt 

iiawley Galloway, Esq.,    followed   in    a ' m  (Jremsborough.     Good   workmen   can   procure 
short speech fully concuring in  tho   views   constant employment, fair wag.x, and prompi pay- 

of the distinguished speaker   who had just 
addressed the meeting, rnd counseled unity 

meuif, if early aoplicati'>u be made to 
ia28 8*-tf J. f*  r\ GARRETT. 

centre, rallied aro.no   tne   com....... o a..--    -.-   .- -,- . 'st"ndard in regard   to   re- 
urd, while even the most degraded mud si    *£»«•£«• are  cfc.ted  t0 

WioO and fe.cling~au.ong the people.— ; rjlobacco.—WO Boxes llenuAetared Tobacco 
ol action aim i8ii     „ o r~ r X tine grates, a large portion old. lor sale by 
At the close ofhis remarks, tho .ommittce,     *        ■ »•'    j. ^ F. OARRKTT 
throu-rh  their, chairman  Col.   Walt,  sub.] - 

recived and adopted : I * A. A. WH.LARD, 
Resolved, That the lato meetings held in I     M)_y aneasbnr**. N C. 

this State, carrying out the views and sug-   -^^ WaB|edi_We wi.,, F 
each 

to   purchase   any 
ny ..I Furs, for which we  will pay 5 cents 

for Rabbit;  .;•'> centH for Cmw, Fox  aii'l Musk- 

whohas not felt his heart swell with indig- 
nation at tbe recital of the inhuman barba- 
rities of our foe. But it must occur to you 
as a matter exciting tho greatest astonish- 
ment, that the employment of tho slaves of 
tho Sooth and the free negroes ot the 
North, to murder our citizens and oppose 
us in honorable combat as soldiers, should 

ccsslul, 
g'er, with impunity,   pOI utee   our   soi ii- reat object snail be consummated. 

' Resolved, That   wo    sympathize   deeply 
offered.   Address 

•i5-2w 
\\. B   H   MATHKWS, 

Grooosbero, N »'. 

,„t have fired ,„. Mol . every ™n M. | ™^Z^?l^^ '"^ 

diers°for the   first   time   experience   that 

patience, is a coward or a brute, "whom "it I which, in tho wildest dre»n»of yo^i-i   ^ 

would be base flattery to call a man."  Aud 

South, and raised eveiy strong arm in her 
defence.   He who bears this enormity with 

Cor,'". es^onarD.strict.'addressed bis fellow 

citizens  at    Wentworth,  on   Tuesday   of 
•ounty Court, and in the course of his re. 
narks advocated a vigorous prosecution of 

the war, and an acceptance of a  peace on 

Wanted.—To rent or purchs** a HOC8E 
AND LOTtitaelcd within a mile of town, 

containing from one to ten acres. Ad-'re»« thia 
cmee.   

I end ! Lead! !—The biffee* ea* price paid 
J f.,r lead in large or small qaaa.ui*a. 
4ft_!f A   I'. BCEEL. 

Jmilt   Machine*      '    »    superior    quality, 
5    manulaciured and aold by       A. UK KSO>, 
2i-ix Hillaborougn, ?(. L. 

I 

of our calamities, the hatred and revenge I through the 

<** 
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THE BATEIOT. 

INGOLD & CLENDENIN, 
FniTOR*  AND PROPRIETOR*. 

PRICK .93.00 PER ANNUM. 
ff.09 FOR SIX MONTHS. 

Bates of Advertising. 

ONE DOLLAR per square for the first insertion, 
HI..! FIFTY CENTS for each continuance, twelve 
lines or less consti'uting a square.* Deductions 
made in faTor of standing advertisements as follows: 

3 MOUTHS. 6 HOSTHS. 1 TBA». 
One   Square, $5.00 $8.<X».. $12.00 
Two   Squares, 10.00 1600 24.00 
Three Square*,....:.16.00 24 00........MM 

Advertisements inserted as special notices will 
e charged double the above rates. 
Tributes of Retpe-t (except those of soldiers) 

charged as advertisements. Also obituary notices 
exceeding six lines in length, will be charged for at 
the rates of TEN CENTS per line of manuscript— 
Tne money should accompany the notice. Mere 
announcements of deaths or marriages are solicited 
as items of news. 

For announcing a candidate for office, the space 
not to excead five line?, five dollars, to be paid In 
advance. 

For. the  Patriot. 
MR    CHRISTIAN'S   CARD. 

.MESSRS. EDITORS: I see in tho Observer 
a card by Mr. Christian, copied frora the 

Standard. 
In this curd Mr. Ciiiistian makes some 

propositions that appear quite favorable. 
We tlunk, though, lie labor* wholly under 
a mistake in thinking that there is a dis- 
position in. some portions of the District to 
misrepresent him. We are r-orry to see 
that ho entertains so bad an opinion about 
any of the peoplo whom ho wishes to be- 
come his constituency. Wo think he should 
express himself more fully, and let it be 
known whether the persons who aro BO 
unjust in their treatment ot him, compose 

. the honest, intelligent and patiiotic por 
tions whoso loyalty to tho South no one 
questions ; or whether ho refers to those 
poor, misguided men who aro concealed in 
tho woods—deserters from tho army, steal- 
ing the morsel to support their worthless 
lives, and their aiders and abettors, the 
holders of the so-called peace meetings. 

Mr. Christain says he is for a Peace Con- 
vention ot a I the Southern   States  to   as 
semble at some point in  tho South.    Then 
for Kn armistice; secondly to enter   upon 
negotiations for conditions of Peace   honor, 
able to both sections.    It tho North should 
respect this offer, he gees  on  to  say,   tho 
next Congress which assembles at    Wash- 
ington may be opposed to Lincoln.    Now, 
as we said before, ihis>sounds quite   favor- 
able, but has Mr. Christain forgotten   that 
before   a   gun   was   fired  in    this    war, 
Commissioners were sent to   Washington 
to negotia'o for a peaceful separation,  that 
the South might he permitted to set up for 
herself mid tnat these Commissioners were 
not allowed a bearing,  but   were   treated 
with the grossest disrespect, by tho author- 
ities there?    And docs he honestly believe 
that it is tho uuiy of the South, or that   it 
is becoming to our dignity and   character 
as a people, to bo first in such a movement 
again?    Does Mr.  Christian    really  want 
such a Convention to be called,   or   is   he 
merely pursuing   what,  to tho   superficial 
observer, seems a plausible course that   he 
may gain votes and  obtain   office?    Why 
call a Convention, when out whole country 
is a,ready, oral least should bo, a Conven- 
tion composed of every   man,    woman   ana 
child among us, firmly resolved   to    never 
quit ibis war until we have what wo  com- 
menced fighting for—Separation from   the 
North ?    Would any other terms bo honor- 
able tor us?    We contend not.    Then why 
hold a Convention, why enter upon   nego- 
tiations to accomplish the same thing tt at 
was refused   us   when   we    first   sent the 
Commissioners to  Washington.     At least 
why enter upon .such   negotiations   unless 
the Lincoln Government was showing us a 
 r..: II.. •■.•!     r •        . ° 

District might vote fir him, and might   lis- 
ten to his propositio 1. 

But Mr. Christian was a candidate   two 
years ago.    He ihon came oat in a   circu- 
lar.    And in that c.rcnlar he boasted that 
his son was in tho front rank at Mannassas, 
declared Tiia devotion to the  cause   of   the 
Confederacy,—said a great deal about   his 
nephews and neicc* and left the   inference 
that himself and all of the stock were with 
the South soul and   body  even    unto   the 
bitter end.    We have not a  copy   of  this 
circular but understand   that   it has  been 
preserved as a literary  curiosity;  and if 
we can succeed in purchasing of the  own-j for about an 
er wo propose having it reprinted, as, also ! damage to men or n 
therecPcipPtfort-il«irJ rats  which   Mr    0.   po..te the city .. «. 
bad printed on tho backeffh 3 circular,   for   «^U-oj mounted in 

the benefit, wc suppose, of   hit 
constituency. 

Mr. Christian is considered much better 
in making preparations for poisoning rats, 
purifying feather beds, exterminating fleas, 
roaches and other noxious insects than for 
any other capacity. But as he has succeed- 
ed so well in tho rat trade, a friend propo- 
nes that he should now take up the light- 
ning-rod business and, as he may have no 
great faith in Confederate scrip, receive 
pay for his rods by tbe rat. Anyhow we 
teel confident that this graceless demago- 
gue will" receive at tho day of election BO 

scathing a rebuke as will cause him to 
retiro forever from public life. The people 
will doubtless bo willing to forego hi* val- 
uable receipts for rat-kiiling, that ho may 
no longer diegraso their district by his 
poor attempts, at playing t'le Statesman. 
F ' ' VOTER. 

IATESI WAR SEWS AID MRS. 
TOE   NEXT   GREAT   BATTLE. 

The Atlanta Appeal, of Wednesday, says: 
From tbe present appearance, as indicated 
by the movements of the enemy, as well 
as our own army, the next groat battle of 
the war—tho battle upon tho issuo of 
which hangs, in a great measure, the fate 
of the gulf States—will probably come off 
during tho next month, somowhero in East 
Tennessee. The possesst-ion of that sec- 
tion of country, and the control of the rail- 
road that traverses it, connecting the South- 
west with the capital of the Confederacy, 
is now undoubtedly the leading aim of the 
enemy. Such a success on his part would 
prove a most damaging, if not an irropara- 
ble, blow to us. It would, in a great meas- 
ure, blast the hopes and crush the spirits of 
our people, to buoy up and sustain which 
ought now to bo the paramount object of 
those who bold tho management of public 
affairs in their hands. 

FROM EAST TENNE8SKE—OCCUPATION • OF 

, KNOXVILL;:. 

All of our Southern exchanges agree 
that there can no longer remain any doubt 
as to the evacuation of Ivooxvillo and its 
occupation by the onemy on Mouday night 
last. Their force was variously e3lima- 
ted at from throe to seven thousand iulau- 
try, with a large cavalry force and some 
artillery. Tho Memphis Appeal says its 
evacuation is regarded by many as anala- 
goustotho invitation extended by the spii 
der to the fly, the acceptance of which 
might'prove fatal. From all we can learn 
such judicious disposition is being made of 
our forces as wil foil tho efforts and purpo- 
ses of the enemy to lay his clutches .upon 
tho ••Switzerland of the Confederacy"— 
East Tennessee. Neither Cumberland nor 
Wheeler s Gap as wo understand, have 
boon evacuated and it may be tho policy of 
our Generals to draw the Federals into 
tho country in order tho more effectually 
to conquer and overcome them. We can- 
not persuade ourselves that Knoxvillo 
would be so readily given up unless some 
ulterior purpose of this tort was had in 
viow. 

THE   DEFENCES   OF   SAVANNAH. 

The Missmippim thus speaks of tho de- 
fences of that city : 

stales  that  the 

railroad between there and Lenoir's, and 
the train returned. Knoxville presented 
its usual gay appearance—business going 
on as usual, and a majority of the citizens 
remaining. Confederate money was taken 
while this squad bf soldiers werojhere, but 
the citizens were offering a premium of 9 to 
14 per cent, for Knox county bonds. The 
main body of Burnside's force was under- 
stood to be beyond tho mountains. 

On Saturday, tbo 29ih,«tbe enemy's bat- 
teries opened on Chattanooga, at 10 o'clock 
iu the morning, from  works nearly   oppo- 
site Camron's Hill.    The firing   continued 

hour.    Tbe   shell   did   little 
bonses.    The   force op. 
id to be comparatively 
fantry,  with    two six- 

oxperted   pound batteries.    Thirty-eight shells were 
i thrown into the city on the 29th. 

THE   VALLEY. 

We learn, front mombers of tho Legisla- 
ture from that quarter, that the enemy's 
carrps in tho Valley of Virginia are con- 
fined to the neighborhood of the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad. Small scooting patties 
occasionally visit Winchester, but have so 
far conducted themselves, we are pleased 
to say, with a propriety hitherto unknown 
among our enemies. They neither rob nor 
arrest non-combatants.—Richmond Sentinel. 

FROM NORTHERN MISSISSIPPI. 

Our latest information from North Mis- 
sissippi and'West Tennessee, (says the 
Savannah Xews of tbe 4th inst.,') is highly 
encouraging. Parties who camo through 
fi.om that region, represent^-he best possi- 
ble feeling as prevailing among the people, 
and squads, companies and regiments are 
continually coining through, receiving 
arms aiid accoutrements, organizing and 
going into the army, or returning to offer 
an organized and effective resistance to the 
merciless and savage depredators upon 
these unfortunate sections of the Confed- 
eracy. 

EVACUATION   OF   BATTERY  WAUSER. 

We learn that information has been re- 
ceived in this city of the evacuation of Bat- 
tery Wagner, which took place on Satur- 
day night. The evacuation of this battery 
by no means involves the loss of either 
Fort Sumter or the city of Charleston.— 
Charleston is believed to be impregnable. 

[Richmond Enquirer. 

ADDRESS     TO      TEACHERS     AND 
FRIENDS OF EDUCATION IN NORTH 

CAROLINA. 

A letter from Savannah 
more friendly spirit ? Lincoln knows wc | defences at that place havo been greatly 
will accent ot no terms save separation and improved and strengthened almost daily 
independence. Will he concede us those { ,rom l°e beginning of the war to the pros, 
terms by the bloodless move of a Conven- I ent timo, and they are nor; so complete that 
tion t It so, we ray, call the Convention | jt would exercise ti.e wits of an engineer 
by till means. We are anxious for pence— to find a place to stick another spade or 
but want it on the basis of separation ; if j mount another gun. A ran 70 of batteries 
Bccb terms can be had without any more I more than twenty miles long commands 
bloodshed, of course we would bo  wanting I entrance to the city by    water, or    to land 

by which it can by reached. These guns 
are so arranged thai should the enemy suc- 
ceed in taking one battery, it would in 
most cases, place him where the fire of two 
Others could be turned upon him, by which 
a success on his part would be favorablo to 
our arms. Besides those fortifications, of 
which tbe Yankees are aireadv apprised, 
there are ample   preparations'ior   tho   de- 

the character of a Christian people, if we 
refused Mich means of attaining our end. 
But Lincoln is not disposed 10 offer us 
such terms, or ho would withdraw his ar. 
mies from our shores and say, "Wayward 
sisters depart in peace." 

Mr. Christian is particular to have it un- 
derstood that ho is for peace on "honora- 
ble terms." Why does bo not give his defi- 
nition of tho word, and speak out fairly "struction'of any fleet"or 
and dipiarely, making known what terms 
with in in would bo honorable. Will any- 
thing short of final separation,.the ultima- 
torn adopted by our Commissioners sent to 
Washington in 'Gl be honorable i If Mr. 
C. will say that ho will never, never, aecpt 
of any other terms "from Yankee hands," 
then, we say proceed with your Conven- 
tion, and so would say tho truo Southern 
men of bis District, who, probably might 
vote lor him. Hut the truth is, judging 
from Mr. C's. former course, we believe ho 
would accept of any thing to get an office. 
!• or, sailing under tho attractive fla" 

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE. 
A letter from President Jones informs us 

that having failed to mako the ncces6ury 
arrangements for the continuance of tho- 
cxeroises of tho College at another point, 
temporarily, the Faculty has been disband- 
ed for tbe present. We regard this suspen- 
sion as settling the question definitely, 
that the College must be rebuilt at once.— 
One year for the suspension, we trust, will 
be as long as the friends of the Institution 
will allow. President Jones confidently 
hopes to resume its exercises in July 1864 
on the old silo, in tbo new building, which 
if not entirely completed at that time, may 
at least be in such a state of forwardness 
as to enable him to resume. 

Rev. Dr Closs and President Jones, as 
Agents of the College, are both, therefore, 
in the field for the collection ol tho funds. 
But it will be impossible for both of them 
to pass over the entiro field of operations 
in as short a time as is desirable If it were 
possible to obtain them, the magnitude of 
the work requires not less than four active 
Agents. They must therefore have tire 
active cooperation of tho Presiding Elders 

1 and preachers in this work. In fact every 
friend of the Collego ought to consider him 
or herse.f an Agent to solicit funds for its 
re-erection. 

Need we urge upon tho friends of educa- 
tion and upon the congregations of the 
Methodist Church in the Slate, tho largest 
benevolence ? Every considoralion ot 
sound policy, ns well' as of duty, interest 
and benevolence, demands it. It will re- 
quire a largo emount to rebuild. During 
its suspension tho cause of female educa- 
tion in the State must suffer; many of the 
daughters of tho preachers of the Confe- 
rence must remain at homo without the 
means or facilities of education. ..Shall this 
suspension be of short or long duration? 
We beg every lriend of the enterprise to 
answer promptly, by the most liberal con- 
tribution to this object, his means will 
allow.    Let every one rally to  this   enter 

j prise at once, and let tho building go up 
speedily.—N. C. Christian Advocate. 

FAI.SE PRETENCES.—By the .following 

extract from a letter of an- intelligent cor- 

respondent of the Salisbury Watchman, 

belonging to the 4th Reg't, it will bo seen 

that North Carolina has not only to bear 
her own abundant share of odium for  cow- 

land   force   that j ardly desertions from tho army,   bat   that 
they have sent against any of our seaport Li e 1 .. 
towns. These will only be known by their   deBerte

T
r8 frora other States pass themselves 

off as North Carolinians :— 

"There is a trick prevalent that should be 
made public. Yesterday an old member 
of Co. C, arrived in camp, who bad boon 
detailed as a scout to arrest deserters, fie 
was assigned to duty in tho neighborhood 
of Furtnville, Va., where* by keeping avigi. 

execution, should the Yanks favor them 
with an opportunity. The health of the 
troops is good, with tho exception of fevers, 
which have changed in their character from 
the fatal typhojd form to the intermittent, 
which will, doubtless prevail until tbe fall 
frosts como in. 

MOBILE TO n !ant louk out' he soon succeeded in captur- 
, nit; several fellows   who    helnntrrid    to   iK> 

earn from  a    gentleman  just   from Uwood'a   Rooster    M&SSHL   askeS 

them where they were from, their reply 
was, North Carolina. Others made like 
inquiries and  received  tho  samo   reply; 
hut when they were brought before the' 
proper   authorities,   and-  tho  truth   forced 

; New Orleans says the   Mobile 
the 25th, that on the 11th   Ao 

from 
le   of 

;ust,   about 

persuades dissatisfied men in tho army to 
desert; his continued agitation of tho ques- I 
tion, is in fact simply harboring them till 
the day ot election. Me will then get their 
votes- they are of no more use to him, but 
are left to the mercy of tbo 
to sutler lor a crime of which lie is 

they 
Island or Ponsacola. 

rendezvi 

litigator. 

nm, 
military   law, 

in- tbe 

"If we    aro   fl. But he goes on to 6ay 
naily refused a beating, tben"oa7people to 
untie to a man, to resist as they did "imme- 
diately after the prod, nation ot Lincoln 
calling for troops in April 1861." It jt,. 
Christian really wantsan honorable peace 
wny not counsel union of sentiment and 
unity id action   now .'     Why does   be 

ous   at   Ship 
. and that   they inten- 

ded to take .Mobile within six weeks. 

FROM EASTERN TENNESSEE. 

Our information from East Tennessee is 
still of the most indefinite character, while 
the telegraph continues as quiescent as the 
grave. Enough is positively known, how- 
ever, to sain   y us that Knoxvillo  has been 

Backner and occupied evacuate d by G en. 

not 
unite with the good people everywhere  in 
frowning down desertions from the arm%- 

■n clearing   the woods of skulkers 
"» 11 >e< 

1 he d- 

iizo the 

propose that the people everywhere    unite 
in leiermination 10 accept of no terms 
that do not recognize the 8eu.Ui as a ee„a- 
rate   and independent Government,   and 
then call tor a Convention.     Wn 
wi" 
to 
his coantrv 

we need have no fears of tbe result. Brass 
may, "ays tfic Savannah fi publican, tall 
oucu to Dallonj but when tho btruevxle 
comesour troops will be in position uTadd 
new lustre to our arms bv 
signal victories of the war 

the mest 

nil do th.s, whenever he will do anything 
> shew himself a man and a real lover   of 

true  people   of   his tuen the 

arms Dv o. 
victories of the war 

<>n Monday, tf, 31st ult., an improvised 

whh TZ h'",n r'?ndon "Vto linoxvii.o 
with a small detachment ot soldiers, who 
remained thereuntil lwo 0'. irv k Tuesday 
corning It was then reported that a 
\ankee cavalry fi*ee was approaching the 

out, tho very officers examining them wore 
astounded to learn that they were  genuine 
Virginians and   belonged  to   tho   23d   Va. 
I.'-g't.    A few days later a squad of  more 
North Carolinians wore arrested, but in the 
end turned out to-be Georgians.    Scarcely 
a day passed but deserters were taken   up, 
who invariably reported   themselves  from 
-North   Carolina- at  first,   but  afterwards 
proved to   be from some other State.    A 
few,    perhaps   one-fifth,   my   friend   says, 
were indeed from the old North State, but 
by   far tho larger   proportion   were   from 

I trginia..     These   facts   can   be   proven 
beyond  a doubt. I do not mako these state. 
ments at random,  simply   to   tarnish   the 
fair names of our sister   States, but I do it 
to vindicate our own   honor.    I am  sorry 

I that a single soul  has  ever deserted   from 
; the Confederate army; but 6inco men  will 
! go, it is not right that they should travel for 
: hundreds of  miles   under assumed   names 
, and on North Carolina credit." 

"  

Brigham Young possesses, unlimited 
wealth, supports a city school himself to 
educate his bOO children, being too aris- 
tocratic to have his wives to act as gov- 
ernesses of bis offspring. 

From the Chattanooga Rebel August 25. 
SHELLED OUT. 

Doar defiant, bravo "last ditch"   fellow- 
The undersigned   Committee   appointed   citizens, who havo  been chivalrously   left 

by the   State Educational   Association  to . in Chattanooga,   to   be  overcome by   the 
prepare an^addrcss  to the Teachers   and   enemy, why don't yon come back and see 

the fun 7 The Yankees have hot been 
hero since you left, but have sent over 
several noisy messengers. About the hard 
est case I have met yet from the other 
side of tbo river is a "spherical case." As 
it came over in the air, I concludod it must 
be atmospherical. 

We have had nothing but Bhells since 
tho enemy came up" the valley. The mis- 
siles fell about us here last week liko snow 
flakes, and quite as harmless. The streets 
are literal I v   bouldered   with    unexploded 

•U. 

friends ot Education in North Carolina of- 
fer the followinp- ; 

Teachers of North Carolina :— 

The laws of our country in this day of 
ber trial have exempted you from that*ser- 
vice in arms to which she has summoned 
her other citizens. 

If becomes you to woigh well tho obliga- 
tions under which she has thus placed you, 
that you may make a proper return. Sho 
has not released you as a favor, but has 
assigned to you a special duty, to watch 
with unwavering fidelity orcr the   interests    ■hc,l8> an<« the siege of Chattanooga is still, 
of her children. 

Wbife our sons, and brothers, and friends 
aro keeping their lonely vigils over us 
along tho borders of our land, or sleeping 
their last sleep in hundreds ofeacred graves 
it becomes us to labor that tho hearts and 
minds of the rising race may so be trained 
that tbey may not have suffered and toiled 
so much in vain. 

.Remember that after trie independence 
of our country shall have been gained it 
wi 1 all bo in vain without an intelligent 
peoplo to watch over and preserve the 
blessing. 

Tho toil of the soildicr, wo trust, will 
soon bo over ; your warfare can cease only 
with life. Though your toil may seem si- 
lent and obscure, yet your country sum- 
mons you to task by the strongest appeals 
that can come to thinking men. It is your 
duty to train the youth of the state intel- 
lectually, that they may be be prepared to 
take tho place of tho fallen and carry on 
the work they have so gloriously begun. 

It is your duty to train them- morally, 
that under the blessing of God we may 
have a peoplo worthy the priceless inheri- 
tance we ar purchasing. 

It is your duty to train them to a manly 
self reliance that thoy may bo prepared to 
tiustto themselves and to develop the re- 
sources of their native land. 

It is your duty to sot them  a 

in consequence, an unexplotred humbug. 
We had shells for broakfast yesterday, and 
expect to take a few moro "on tho half 
shell" this evening, if not in batter, at 
least "m battery.'T I have learned to 
dodge these little messengers of tho Yan- 
kees with astonishiug agility. The other 
day two bajteries from the other side onen- 
ed on HK», when I throw a double somerset 
as soon as I saw tho smoke, and cau"ht 
half adozen conical balls in ray coat tail 
pocket. Think I shall leave here to-day. 
My army, consisting of the Honorable 
Jvwort Keg and myself, is considerably de- 
moralized.. Our supplies are cut off. The 
enemy havo got tho range of Willy's store 
and Heiskell's grocory, and wo aro cut off 
sn botli legs. We think of sending a flag 
of truce over to Rosy for a drink of peach 
brandy. In the meantime, wo continue to 
survive. Our motto is "dura vivimus viva- 
mus." Wo intend to "vivimus" to the last 
hour, and when the last train leaves, wo 
intend to ''vamous." 

Yours unshelled, J. HAPPY. 

DASH AND DARING OF THE BLOCKADE 

RUNNERS.—A recent letter from an officer 
Of tiie Yankee blockading squadron, off Wil- 
mington, N. C, states that two or three 
steamers had run into Wilmington each 
day  for   five    days   previous.    One  large 

n   example   steamer ran in at 10 o'clock on the morning 
by encouraging home productions, by fos-   of the 17th Augast.    A few mornings since 
tenng a native literature that shall bo   the 
product of truth and   manliness, by   using 
the books of our own authors wherever they 
maj' bo suitable, by encouraging their 
production and by avoiding unless as a 
last resort, all reprints or importations. 

It is your duty to stand by your country 
;n this trying hour; by diffusing correct 
views; by encouraging the wavering and 
by nerving all to a determined struggle for 
the it rights. 

It is your duty by all the means in 
your power to secure to tho children of 
the fallen or impoverished soldier such an 
education as shall fit them for useful lives 
and be somo recompense to their parents 
for what they aro now doing for us all. 

Yo'u may do this by receiving them into 
your schools, by aiding tbo enterprizos 
already on the way for their benefit, by 
awakening tho people around you to a 
sense of their responsibility and by aiding 
in the movement already initiated to estab- 
lish v, higher grade ot common schools, 
which shall not enly bo a blessing to tho 
children of the soldier but an invaluable 
possession to tho stale. 

And to you, parents and friends of edu- 
cation, we appeal by all these considera- 
tions and by every motive that can actuate 
an intelligent and brave peoplo to stand by 
and foster your means of education. 

We appeal to you to sustain your com- 
mon schools, the ripe fruit of so many years 
of labor. Lot thorn not be neglected, but 
if possible let them -bo improved. Let 
every humble school house send forth the 
bum of childish voices, for thoro tho true 
foundations of our prosperity aro to bo 
laid. 

Seo to it too that the men who teach 
your children are men who honor them- 
selves, their country, and their God. 

See to it tliat the children of your sol- 
diers aro educated, that tho sacrifices 
which their parents are making may not 
go unrewarded and the blessings for which 
they aro striving may be perpetuated. 

Let the anxious sentinel feel as he pacos 
his lonely round and his thoughts turn to 
his little ones at home, that there are those 
who will watch over them and take care 
that they do not suffer neglect. 

Wo appeal to you also to sustain all the 
efforts making to supply our schools with 
homo productions, that a home literature 
muy be produced and our shameful depend- 
ence upon alien states may bo cast off for- 
ever. 

Finally we appeal to you to lend every 
effort to sustain our beloved land land in its 
struggle for freedom, by diffusing correct 
views, by lending cheerfully a helping hand 
to everything that will aid its cause, by 
striving that dissension may cease, know- 
ing that when the day star of peace shall 
shine upon us then with increasing vigor 
all our institutions will put on new life, 
and a day of unclouded prosperity dawn 
upon us. 

Remember too that peace without indepen- 
dence has no promise of good to us, but of 
unhallowed ill. Quit yourselves like men, 
men who their rights and duties know, and 
knowing dare maintain them. 

P. H. JOHNSTON,") 
0. W. SMYTHE, C Com. 

J. D. CAMPBELL,) 

a steamer of fifteen hundred tons ran in. 
She was pierced for 8 guns, in addition to 
two pivots guns, and would probably receive 
an armament and be ready to proceed to 
ready to proceed to sea within a week. 
She is larg.-r than tho Alabama or Florida, 
arrd appeared to bo very fast. Tho writer 
thinks she may bo the steamer known as the 
Southerner. ThoNiphon and the Minneso- 
ta were the only efficient vessels ofl the 
port the Iroquois having left a week 
vious in chase of a blockade runner. 

p re- 

TI10 Charlotte Democrat calls upon Gov. 
Graham to address   the   people  upon   the 
present condition of things.   Some other 
papers, unfriendly   to   the   Governor,   had 
previously made a similar call.    But   nono 
of them could  reasonably   hopo  for  a   re- 
sponse to such   calls, since   they   were all 
moro or less offensive, (tho Democrat's less 
than the others )    A public man of proper 
sensibility is not likely  to  respond   to   an 
»ppcal that in itself asserts or insinuates or 
supposes that he is disloyal.    Should   any 
proper occasion present itself, we hope Gov. 
Graham   will   avail   himself of  it,   not to 
define his position, but to throw the weigh: 
of his arguments into the scale on the side 
of his country in this time of trial.    As   to 
his position, his public course in tho   Con- 
vention and   in  tho   Legislature,   and   his 
personal intercourse in   society,   havo  suf- 
ficiently defined that to satiVfy  all  but  the . raivd bv the usuaUestival-..    Th.- ii 
few   who still   indulge old party  feelings   ofU»e new year will occur on the   I:; ! 
towards him.—Fayetteville Observer. stant, tl at being the first day of the 

„ . r Tisri^isiw atwuft 5,024    The solemn fes- 
• tival of Yom Kippur, or Day ol Atonei 

coinmet ceson tho 23d, and  will lie I 
ed by the feast of the T J In OJ 

f joj » 
sgi 

THE DARK DAYS OF THI 
TION. 

In  the  admirable lettc,-  of Mr    Rj. 

of tho Revolution, and *he  foriilode 22 
heroism to which they gave birth  «,        A 

as examples of how H^^"', 
may bear, and from what McaltiesiS 
may emerge triumphantly, if lhev ,:„,  '' T 
fast  to their   faith, and .trig,,,? on

l ^'." 
«nflagg,ng   resolutions.    Th,-  Charles 0 ' 
Me-cury, adverting to tho  *arao  btatorB 
ponod, near the#lo«3 of 1770, «»«„       1V 
battle of Long Island had been fJughl 
lost.    Now York  was ovmeaated hv 1! 
Americans and taken po8f«e«*ion of h.- .1' 

British.    Fort Washington ha! b^U'; 
by assault,   wuh   nearly   8000  prisoner? 
Fort Leo was abandoned.    Hsu I, , 

open to the enemy, and Philadelphia   v/ 
within their grasp.  At the same time ,., 
eral Charles Lee,   who   was  regarded  bv 
many as our most scientific and ekperienced 
(Tcneral, and who was called by t|„. British 
the   "American    Palladium," was   tai.,' 
prisoner.    » Tire nultia dit-banded at; 
eipitately retreated  to their home-.   ,'*„ 
the regular troopn, as  if struck   with  de- 
spair, also tiled off and deserted in psrti«, 
Everything threatened   America  wit 
inovitaMo^atastropbe. Tho army of U 
mgton was so enfeebled  that  it  sea 
amounted to 3000 men,  who had  lost  „?; 
courage and ail energy, and were oXl 
in an open country without •.cnt» to BI 

them, and in the midst of a population Ii-- 
llo zealous, or, rather, hostile.'' 

Lord Howe and bis brother availed therm 
selves of this gloom and   despondent 
issuing a proclamation offering a li, 
don to all who should comply  within tiliy 
days.    "Many," says   Irving,   "who 
been prominent in the cause,   basten< 
take advantage otthiB proclamation.   I 
who bad most property to    lose,    wei 
first to submit.    Tho middle ranks rei 
ed generally steadfast in tl is time of trial.*' 
Bolts sn$s the subtnissionists " 1 
for the greater part, to Ae elssa of tbe vorv 
poor, or the very rich.    The inhabits) 
Pennsylvania, liko   those   Of  New   1 
flocked in like manner to   humble   th-m. 
hClvos at the feet of tho English   Commit* 
sioners, and   to promise  them    fealty ;u 
obedience.    Among otbors there name the 
Galloways, the* Aliens,   ahd   otlieis  of th, 
most wealthy   and    respectable    familiei 
Every day ushered in some new O&lamity 
iho cause of America seemed  hastening to 
inevitable   ruin.    T.10    mo-u   disci- 
longer dissembled that tho torm of tbe s«i 
was at hand, and that tho hour  was 
in which the colonies were about to r, 
the yoke."    In this dark day of peril   oar 
own Washington   remained   Srja   in 
daunted.    He had now   recreated    beyond 
tho Delaware.    " What think you." 1 
to the brave Mecer; " it wo should re 
to the back pan   ot   Pennsylvania,   v. 
the Penns) Ivaniana support us!" 
lower couulies give, the bat k countien ■ 
do tho same," was the discouraging rei ly 
" Wc must then retreat toAuguitS ■ 
in Virginia," said Washingtrn    " Nui 
will repair to us for safety, and w, m; 
a predatory  war.     If   pre*sed,    we' 
cross tho Ali-ghaninr.." 

"Such," says Irving, "was tho iodon 
table spirit, rising   coder  diQeultic-s, .OH! 

buoyant in the darken moment, that kcpl 
our tempest   tost bark from  foundprin»." 

[Richmijnt   II 

HEBREW   ITEMS.— Duiing   th0 p« 
month theTsrsolitish new XoaT,   01 
hashanna, will commence, and bo   ii 

We are gratified to seo it announced that 
Gen. Price has boon put in command of on 
"".,".   ,.VU. V 1 JTSTlT     i      !ca ■!»•,oa8t ot lhe Tabernacle 
arm> west,0 tne Mississippi River, in place ; tobc»-will   occur   tho    festival 0 
of Gen.   Holmes, deceased. General  Price   t|,anks"ivin.'. 
has recently gained some important victo- j _ 
ries over tiie Federals in   Arkansas,   and'     ,„      „ * ""7. 
under bis management a favorblc change, ' , . MAJEHTV

 '"   n"; "lUTAai   1 
no doubt, will take place in affairs in that   Th0 risihggeneration are in for fcbeji 
quarter of the country. | of the results of s state of war, since thi 

[ Cha rlotte Democta t. 

Tho Hon. C. Rives, of Virginia, hag 
written a letter on public affairs, in which 
ho says: 

"On whatever side I look, I seo no omen 
for discouragement, but   on tlu 

W.l 1 

city of Richmond, for old and you. 
and black, has settled  down   10  a perata- 

oont f-tato of siege.    LitUo ohildrei 
to seo thoir mamas   in   tho cffun'ry.   musi 

have their passports, and oven Baby tin I 

ing is called upon to swear that " I    I "On whatever side I look, I seo no omen   i,,g j8 called upon to swear that " I    Babi 
lor discouragement, but    on  thj   contrarv     « -■■ L »    .1        11 _„„, „„ S „r •«»»««   LU""l

a'.v> , Bunting, wi     bear true tan h an 1 

the uftin 1 n„d9LU?UC° .WUb   W1  ,'°    «•*• tf tl'.o Confederate V  
Lw£      ?n. .- i   U,n   t"n2P£ ,°f  £e  ca,.nd1J»t I   will  serve them   h 
&?$™*1 «n:

w»»«b we are embarked     ^o ; an'd    faiUlfu,Jv   a,ainst   tboir   ,: 
local or occasional disaster can check tho 
onward progress of our great cause which 
has been blessed with tho approving smiifs 
of heaven, sustained by stout hearts, with 
unceasing vigilance and unfaltering faith." 

y   agai 
[Signed] Baby Bunting.'" k  b 
special artist and the  New   "> "i i;   II 
particular correspondent don't  havi 
tho trouble that the babies   and   the 
boys havo in gotting on the ear- an '• 
out of town.  Papa's permission isn't 
anything.    The Secretary ol War in 
body's   papa,   and   the   little   p     | 
inahe up their minds to do as li. 

GEN. MORGAN.—Tho question whether 
the Yankees shaved tho heads of Gen. Mor- 
gan and his officers, is at last settled.     The 
Yankee Chaplain of the Ohio Penitentiary   ry of War says, or he will send I 
publishes a letter in  tbe .Northern    papers   t;i0 olJ bugaboo will catch them 
stating positively   that   thoir   heads   were   cows can't tit-d ihcm.    Tho   Secrel    » 
shaved, and that they aro locked up   sepa- i war is going to have his picturo in tl 
rately in cells at night liko other  convicts. [ primer,   with   all   his pretty  HO 

Su.ih brutish treatmentto piisonurs of war : passport clciks around him:—Enquirer 
should arouso the spirits A   true Southern | 

LIBERTY AND TREASON OF THE PRESS.—A 

contemporary draws tho following   ration 
al ditinction : 

"The "liberty of the press'?* does not 
mean an immunity to teaehing ideas and 
sentiments calculated to destroy tho gov- 
ernment. A man who happens to own a 
printing press should not be permitted to 
print and publish sentiments that arc de- 
signed and intended to aid tho onemy, and 
to injure and destroy the army of thecoun- 
tr>'-" ,     « 

This viow, says the Savannah    Rapubli- 
can, is correct. When the constitution 
guarantees "liberty" to the press, it doos 
not promise t) sustain it in licentiousness, 
and abuse of that liberty. When it gauran- 
tees "freedom of speech" to the citizen, it 
does not promise to uphold him in the de- 
claration of sentiments calculated to do 
moralize try) army in timo of war, and to 
spread disaffection among tho people.— 
Such a man is as much a traitor in spirit 
as ho who erosses our linos and joins the 
"enemy to light against us. In* the midst 
of a struggle for liberty and at tbo very 
crisis of our fate,   such   conduct,   on  the 

men   everywhere. 

GONE TO THEIR DOOM—Ten men, ma- 
nacled two by two, and escorted by a 

strong guard from the City Battalion, 
marcbod through tho streets from Castle 

Thunder to the Central  Depot, 

ADDRESS OP "GCVSBNOE     Pll 
j TH

1
-: PEOPLE OF VutOMiA.—< ■ "■ 

'Vont has issued • ptpeUraatioa 
ing that, in " pursuance of an  : 

I General Assembly, passed   '   ''■  •'   '' 
authorizing tho Execuliw! to 
point and establish it, hv pi 

yesterday   ln0 Capital of tiie State," be h 
G:30 A. M.    tho city of Alexandria, I morning, and   there   took   tho   G 

train for Gorc'onsvillo, from   which   point   templated in the act al> ■• 
they wore to bo forwarded to Orarin-c- Court    H<-' haH a,8° issued an sddn M " to 
House, tosufL-r, in    tho   presence of Gen. 
Edward S. Johnson's   command,   Swell's 

pie ol Virginia " in vi hicfa i, 
In view of the greet fact,   - 

corps, the penalty of death for the   double   apparent to every observant m 
crime of desertion and murder.     Thoy are    force of the rebellion  has f1 

all raernbers of Company II, 3rd N.    C   In-    having wrought gr.-at  m schief '." ' pany 
fantry, and their names are Francis Bunn, 
James Ellis, W. H. Kelly, R. D. Clarke, 
John R. Bledsoo, John L. fiainer, John 
Futcb, Henry Pricot, B Bunn and Dorsey 
Bunn. It will bo remembered that while 
attempting to arrest them with a squad of 
men, near Scottsviilo, 
let was fired upon by them and instantly 
killed. They will meet their doom to-day 
" between sunrise and sunset," according to 
tho order of'the court martial. As the p .r- 
ty entered tho cars they appeared hard .*nd 
careless, but in moro than one Instance lbs 
eyes of several were swimming with tears. 
All were munching their morning ration of i just decided, in a case of ' 
bread, which they brought in their hat'ds | brought before him, that exemp 
from the prison, and st-omed  to partake of   service in tho Confederate 

struction of hie and prop in 
leaders of it will soon L-- fo 
jusiico impending over them, 1 m 
estly invite thi eo-operalioti  of 
minded men and women in my ard 
sire to restore pesos and w 

Va.,. Adjutant   Mai-   cmnty and neighborhood  in  I 
wealth, assuring all that   1 
obj  tt in view tlian the p 
fattire prosperity ot my nati 

F. II   PIK 

Wo  are   reliably  ioformc I  tba 
Battle of Supreme Court 01 this 

part of either the press or tho citizen, cam ' it listlessly, as if thoy cared   neither lor   it   -< DO inca of tiaviug put in a - 
. i nor tho lire they were soon to ofler up. j not disehargo ooe tram wrvioe iu tin 

j [Enquirer, of A.     | Guard ol the Slate.—/"/vy.- 
not be tolerated with safely bo   tho 
try. 

c-oun- 
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BY   THE   GOVERNOR    OF  NORTU 
CAROLINA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 
WutRtAS, A number of public meetings have re- 

cently tieen heW in various portions of the 8tate, in 

■ome of which threat* hare been made of combined 

resistance to the execution of the laws of Congress, 

in regard to conscription and the collection of taxes, 

thereby endangering the public peace and tranquili- 

ty as well as the common cause of independence, 

which we hare so solemnly engaged to defend : And 

whereas,'it is my sworn duty to see all the laws of 

the land faith fully executed, and quiet and order 

maintained within our borders, 
Now, therefore, I. ZEBF'LON B. VANCE, Gover- 

nor, of the State of North Carolina, do iasue this my 
Proclamation, commanding all such persons to re- 

noonec such evil intentions, and warning th?m to 

beware of the criminal and fatal consequences of 
carrying such threats into execution. 

The inalienable and invaluable right of the peo- 
ple to assemble *.«ether and consult for the ocm- 

inon good, together vith its cecsssary concomitants, 

the Ire" lorn of speeoh and the crest, are secured to 

you, my countrymen, by the ncet sacred compacts. 

They shah never £nd a disturber in, are. Yet you 
will romen.ber that '.bo sa=e instruments which 

guarantee these grsat rights, also limit 70a to tha 

exercise of them, within the bouca* of law, and im- 

pose upon me th» sok-mc duty of seeing that these 

boundsb. not <ransgrsss«d. The Constitution of 

the Confederate States, and all laws passed in pur- 

suance thereof, an the supreme law of the land : re- 
sistance to tli'-ru by combination i-- treason, and with- 

out combination, in a high crimcagainst the laws of 

your country. Let no one bo deceived. So long as 

these laws remain upon the statute book they shall 

be executed. Surely, iny countrymen, you would 

not seek to cure the evils of one revolution by plung- 

ing the country into another. You will not know 

. ingly, to the present desolatjug war with the com- 

mon enemy, add the horrors of internal strife and 

entire subversion of law and civil authority! You 

must not forget the enviable character which you 

have always maintained, as a sober, conservative 

an 1 Kw-abiding people ; nor would I have you. to 
forget the plain, easy and conititulioital method of 

redressing your grievances. Meet and denounce 

any existing laws if you think proper—you have 
that right—and instruct your repreHentatives in 

Congress or the State Legislature, as the case may- 

be, to rtpral them. Vour own chosen servants made 

ih.se obnoxious laws—they can repeal them, if such 

are your instructions. If you regard them as un- 

constitutional, our Supreme Court sits ready to de- 

cide upon all oases properly brought bt.-for* it. Its 

decisions are final in the State 01 North Carolina, 

and shall be executed while the power remains in 
your Executive to enforce any law. There is no 

gi it-vauco to redress and no proposition to be made, 
but can be most beneficially effected in the way our 

fathers marked out by the ballot bjx, and the other 

constitutionally appointed means. In titnes of great 

public sensibility like the present, any departure 

from this lesal channel 13 revolutionary and dan- 
gerous, ami tends to the division and distraction  ol 

our people. ™ 
It is my gr?at desire, and, I hope, that of all good 

citizens, that our people should remain united, befall 

us what may. Should we triumph in the great 

-truggl.- for independence let no feelings of revenge, 

no bitterness mar the rejoicing of that glorious day. 

Should we fall, and CO    short  of  that object   tor 

which we have struggle ! £0 long and bled so freely, 

let not our -trifes and domestic, feuds aid to the bit- 

teiness of  lefoat. 

Attempts suddenly to change the existing order of 

things would onlj result in bloodshed and ruin. I 

therefore implore you, my countrymen, of all 

shades of political opiuisn, to abstain from assem- 

bling together for • ho purpose cf denouncing eaoh 
other, wh< . - a corua or in the army, and to 

• 1 seeking any remedy for the evils of the times 

by other 'b&xx legal means and through the properly 
constituted authorities. We are embarked in the 

holiest of all causes -rhich eun stir the hearts of pa- 
triots—the cans' of liberty .and independence- We 

are committed to i» by every tie that ran bind an 

honorable people. Multitudes of our bravest and 
best have already sealed it with their blood, whilst 

others, piving up .-ill worldly possessions, are either 

languishing in dungeons or are homeless wandereis 

through the land, and all have felt, in a greater or 

ess degree, the iron hand of war. A great and 

glorious nation is struggling to be born and wonder- 

ing kingdoms and distant empires are stilled with 

listening hope and admiration, watching this great- 

est ol human events. Let them not, I pray you 

I e shocked with the spectacle of domestic strife and 

petty, malignant feuds. Let not our enemy be re- 

joiced 10 behold our strong arms and stronger devo- 

tion, which have often made him tremble, turned 

.1.-1 ourselves. Let us rather show that the God 

of Liberty is in His Holy Temple--the hearts of 
rceemen—and bid all the petty bickerings ol earth 

keep silence before Him. 

Instead of engaging in  this unholy and   unpatri- 

otic slrile and thieatening to resist the laws of the 

land  and   endanpeing the peace of society,   let us 
prepare diligently and  with  hopeful  hearts for the 

hardships and mfferings of the coming winter.— 
Heaven has   blessed   us with  abundant  crops,  but 

tbou-.tuds of the poor arc unable to purchase.    Let 

. in time and  use every effort to provide  for 

.. and secure them against suffering.    And let us 

t ourselves to the utmost to return  to  duty  the 
j  brave but misguided men who have left their 

country's flag in the hour ot danger, and God will 
yet bless  us and our  children,  and our   children's 

nil   »nl  thank   us for   not  despairing  of the 
Republic in us darkest   hours  of disaster, and still 
more, for adhering to aud preserving, amid thefier^ 
trials of war, conserv.mve sentiments and the rights 
and civil liberties of the young Confederacy. 

-~-^ In     witness     whereof,      Zr.BCLOX     B 
),l(, \^ men,   our Governor, Captain  General 
( > uul  ( ommander-in-Chief,   hath   signed 

-.—     taese presents and caused the Great Seal 
,   State to be  affixed. 

Done at ihe city of Raleigh, this  7ih day of Sep- 
tember, A. 1>.. 1863 an J .11 the year oi American 
Independence the 8Mb. 

Z. B. VANCE 
By 1 he Gove-i 

,;    •'     •-    -■-. JB., 
I> -   - Private ?r--retary 

THE CONFEDERATE STEAMEB SUMTER— 
POWERFUL ARTILLERY—The London cor- 
respondent of the New York Times has 
the following about the Confederate steam- 
er Sumter : 

The English Government lot the Snmter 
steam out of the Mersey the other day 
loaded with munitions of war and ihe most 
powerful artillery ever sent fiom this coun- 
try to the South. You thought perhaps, 
you had heard the last of the Sumter.-Not 
a bit of it. She lay disabled at Gibraltar, 
was sold to a Confederate sympathizer, had 
her name changed to the Gibraltar, came 
to England, has been throughly overhauled 
and refined, and now is off again, loaded, 
as I said, with material of war. Mr. Adams 
did his utmost to atop her, but without 
avail, ft was declared that she carried 
her immense guns as freight, so slio clear- 
ed for Nassau, and steamed off in triumph. 

THE PATRIOT. 

GREENSBOROl'GH, N.   C. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1863. 

DIED, 
In this county on the loth of August, of diptheria, 

DAVID OLIVER, son of Col. J. N. and Elizabeth 
Millie, aged 6 years, 4 months, and 20 days. At the 
s*me place, and of the same parents, on the 20th 
August, EMMA LOTISA, aged 9 years, 10 months, 
and 26 days. She has gone to be with her little 
brother. Grieve not dear parents, for thus the 
Lord Jesus takes to his arms the lambs of his flock 
 thus. He would fasten more firmly our   affections 
on heaven, 

" Each tender pang is sweet that tprings 
From hearts by  sorrow riven ; 
If on its parting breath it brings 
Some dearer hope of Heaven.'' 

11 —?-gggg»--^g 
Writing  Ink.—The best made in the  Con- 

federacy, and warranted equal   to   any   ever 
brought Irom the  North.   For   sale  at the   Patriot 
office.  

For   Sale.—30 Barrels Tannera Oil. 200 Boxes 
No. 1 Tobacco, with large   assortment of other 

goods just run the blockade. 
* J. k F. QAKRETT. 

Read Tills].—Those who have purchased my 
Florida Balm are requested to return to me 

the EMPTY VIALS, for wh.eh I will pay TWEN- 
TY-FIVE CENTS each. During my absence from 
town, the vials will be received at the post ofice. 
My room is over the post office. 

65-8ro O. H. LIVINGSTON. 
Notice Having qualified as Administrator on 

the estate of Daniel Thorn, Esq., deceased, I 
hereby notify all persons indebted to the deceased 
to make immediate payment of the same ; and per- 
sons having claims against the deceased are requir- 
ed to present them for payment within the time pre- ' «. 
scribed by law, or this notice will be plead in bar of   of  the* presence of the euemy.    All  State 

and Confederate offices, and others deemed their recovery. 
CG-6w 

W. F. THOM, 
Administrator. Pifi-ftw Administrator. ,     , JH^L — —     n0CC8sary to the safety of the   community, 

\T^\^^^X:^Z^Tt   regardless of age, are included in the first 
the sum at $500 bearing date the 24th July, IffBS, 
1 No. 550 has been lost or mislaid by me. Any in- 
formation in relation  to it will  be thankfully  JO- formation in relation   to  it win   «e   maanuij   «-  — r      --»-»     » — # 
ceived and all persons are cautioned against trading   ion  of dollars     for   the    relief of indigent 
for the same. W. M.  BOWMAN  ,       .... 

seplO 66-6w 

Notice To the traveling public. I have discon- 
tinued my line of Stages from Company's 

Shops to Danville. I will, lrom this date, run a 
line oi FOLK HORSE COACHES from Danville to 
Greensboro, leaving Danville Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays, at 5 o'cloq^, A. M ; and leaving 
Greensboro- Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays' 
at 5 o'clock, A. M. D. T. HARVEY. 

scplO 66-4w 

Nortb    Carolina,    Randolph    Co- 
Court ol Pleas   aud Quarter Sessions, August 

Term, 1803. 
Mary Brookshire vs. Abel Cox and others. 

PETITION FOR DOWER. 
In this case it appearing to   the satisfaction  of  the 
Court, that R. Q. Al'en and  wife   Wiacey  are not 
inhabitants of this State, It is therefore  ordered by 
the Cou:t that publication be made in  the  Greens- 
bero' Patriot a paper published in the town of Greens- 
borough N. C. for six successive   weeks,   notifying 
said defendants to  appear  at next  Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions to be held   for  the county  of 
Randolph, at  the Court  House in Asheboro, on the 
1st Monday of November next,   and show   cause   if 
auy they have   why   the   prayer  of  the   petitioner 
should not be granted, or otherwise the case will be 
heard exparte as to them. 

Witness. J H. Brown, Clerk of our said Court at 
office in Asheboro, the 1st Monday of August, 1863. 

66-6w.adT$8 J. H.  BROWN. «'. C. C. 

Nortb Carolina, Oulltord County. 
Coast of Pleas and  Quarter  Sessions.   August 

Term. 1863. 
C. P. Mendenhall vs. Elias Book. 

ATTACHMENT. 
In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court, that th* defendant is not an inhabitant oi 
this State Ordered by the Court, that publication 
b« made for six weeks in the Greensboro' Patriot 
for Laid defendant to be and appear at our Court of 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the coun- 
ty of Guilford. at the Court House in Greensboro, 
on the third Monday of November next, then and 
there to replevy, plead, answer or demur, or the ca3e 
will be heard ex parte as to him, and an order 
granted to sell the property levied on. 

Witness. Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of said Court^at 
office, the third Monday of August,  186S. 

66-6w adv$8 LYNDON SWAIM, C. C. C. 

Nori.li Carolina, Guilford County. 
Court of Pleas and   Quarter Sessions, August 

Term, 1803. 
Amos G. Walker, Adm'r of John B. Pegram, dee'd 
vs. Robert W. Pegram. Martha Goodwin, James Pe- 

gram, Rebacca Pegram, and Samuel A. Pegram. 
PETITION TO SELL LAND. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that 
Robert W. I'egram and Samuel A. Pegram, two of 
the defendants in this case, are not inhabitants of 
this State. Ordered by the Court, that publication 
be made for six weeks in the Greensboro' Patriot, 
for said absent de/endants to be and appear at the 
next term of our Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses- 
sions, to be held for the county of Guilford, at the 
Court House in Greensboro, on the third Monday of 
November next, and plead, answer or demur to this 
suit, or the case will tie heard exparte as to them. 

Witness. Ly.idon Swaini, Clerk of said Court, at 
office, the third Monday of August, 1863. 

66-6W adv$8        LYNDON SWAIM, C. C. C. 

Ranaway.— My boy AARON,-on the 25th 
day of August, 1861, and issupposed to be in 

Randolph or Moore counties I purchased him at the 
Bale of Wm. Brady, deceased, near Josiah Cheek's 
Store Randolph county. Complexion, dark brown 
skin, weighs 18<> pounds, six feet high, and very 
likely wilh  long   sli >ally   black   hair,    and   about 
twenty one years old.     I will pay $300   for the  ap one, and  whoso part of hi 
prehension aud delivery, or confinement in any goal, d0WD jn &/ac£ anfJ white. 
so that 1 can get him, also. $200 more lor proof that 
I-_J_.~ .u- ■:■■■: e ... ■, M.Pn..:u. ■.....■...■ *-„.. ■ •+*mm 
VJ    llli. •     v      .II     ft*-'     ..•"..,     M.-.V.     v».*i-     ...wa*.     .w.      .'.   - ■"-        ..... 

le^dsto the conviction of any responsible person for 
harboring said boy. NATHAN  HA1NL1NE, 

u6-3m Fulton, N   C. 
Wanted.—Twenty   l.l.KCTROTVI'ISTS aud 

five first class WOOD   ENGRAVERS.    None 
hut the b> st artists need apply.     Address this office. 

CHARLESTON. 

Morris Island has been evacuated, which 

gives possession by the enemy of Batteries 

WagDer and Gregg. We are assured that 
the necessity of this evacuation had long 
teen foreseen and amply provided for,— 
and the fortification of Charleston is now 

stronger than when the first shot was fired 

on the Island. 

KNOXVILLE. 

There seems to be no doubt about the 
evacuation of Knoxville by our troops, and 
the immediate occupation of the city by the 

federals. The federals entered so boon 
after the evacuation that they captured two 
or three trains of cars which bad been'lcft 

there by our troops. It is supposed by 
so»io that the evacuation of Knoxville was 

the result of a schemo to entrap the Yan- 
kees. This may be so; but we have before 
heard of strategic movements of the same 

sort, involving equal mystery, and perhaps 

more chances of Buccess, which failed. 

ALABAMA. 

The Alabama Legislature adjonrncd on 

the 29th at night. An act was paBsed for 
tbt reorganization of the militia. It pro- 

vides for the enrollment of all the males 

from sixteen to sixty, and divides them 
iuto two classes. The frrU class embra- 

ces all from sixteen to seventeen, and those 
from forty-five to sixty, to constitute the 

country's resources. The second class corn- 
prises all from seventeen to forty-five- 

Three districts in North Alabama are ex- 

empted from the operation of the 

law, as regards the first class,  on  account 

class. 
A bill was passed appropriating one mill- 

families of soldiers. 

SUBJUGATION. 
The subjugation of the Southern Confed- 

eracy by thrvlast-irdly enemy now invading 
our soil is a foregone conclusion. No man 

who takes a proper view of affairs and who 

takes^as his criterion the past history of 
other nations, will for a moment believe 

that such a people as those composing the 
Southern Confederacy can bo subjugated, 

crushed, by our present enemies—or even 

thrice their numbers. The subjugation of 
any country was,never effected by the ef- 

forts of tho3e outside its boundaries. Out- 
sido efforts, no matter on how grand a scale 

they may be conducted, never can succeed. 
But a people may subjugate themselves. 

They can easily bring upon themselves ruin, 

irretrievable ruin,—a condition worse than 
tho most tibjectslavory. And to effect so 

dire a calamity external efforts have not the 
slightest it.fluence. The subjugation of a 

people begiofl internally—among them- 

selves, and when only the voice of design- 
ing demagogues and political tricksters is 

heeded, a people may conquer and ruin them- 

selves before made aware of the fatal uet 
woven by their own hands. 

  mm    •    — 

LINCOLN WRITES A LETTER. 

We have road Lincoln's letter to the 
Springfield mass meeting which has been 

published in some of the papers. It i« rath- 
er verbose to admit of publication in our 

crowded columns, but we give a brief syn» 

opsisoftho most important points, die 
says there are but three concoivable ways 
to obtain peace—first, to suppress the re- 

bellion by force* of arms This, he assur.-s 
tho public ho has been vainly endeavoring 

to do for sumo lime. Secondly, by giving 

uptho Union. Hois against this; and 

thirdly if his friends aro not for force, and 
not for dissolution, i hero only romains some 

imaginary compromises. Ho does not be- 

lieve that any compromises embracing the 
maintenance of the Union aro possible. All 
that he loarns leads directly to the opposite 

belief. A compromise to bo effective, 

must bo made by those who control   the ar* 

mies, or by the people after bcirrg liberated 
from the domination of tho armies. The 
remainder of his letter is detoted to the all- 
absorbing negro. Ho justifies himself in 
the employment of negro troops, and 
makes quite a metaphorical flourish io 
spoaking of the Union army at Vicksburg 
which was composed of more    colors   than 

''istory  was  jotted 

".AN HONORABLE PEACE." 
Who, in tho Confederate States, from 

President Davis to the most humble citizen, 
does noupray that peace may again smile 
upon our once happy land ? Wo presume 
'there are none. And an HONORABLE PEACE 

is what all do or should desire. Tbe gen- 

tlemen who in their public meetings de- 
clare for peace most generally qualify tbe 
term by prefixing tbe word honorable; but 
as this phraseology admits of ambiguity, we 

are inclined to believe that our enemies 
construe the resolutions as implying a de- 
sire for reconstruction of tbe Union,—tbat 
those North Caroiiuians who so resolv* for 
peace, are anxious to become the slaves of 

Yankee task-masters, and wish to give 
j over their possessions and property to the 

brigands how devastating our country.— 

But we know the men wbo in the assem- 
blies before mentioned declaro a wish for 

peace, mean it upon no snob terms as indi- 
cated above. Recreant to their interests, 

indeed, would they be if they desired peace 
upon terms of submission toyankee tyran- 

ny, and yet if intended for a directly op- 
posite effect, no course could be pursued 
better calculated to lead us to subjugation 
and ruin, than that which a designing and 
crafty politician is holding up to the people 
at this time, and to whose delusivo and 

dangerous doctrines and teachings too 
many, we fear, are favorably listening. 

As we have said on more than one oc- 

casion, we believe the larger number of 
those who compose the "peace meetings " 

arc honest and sincere in their delibera- 
tions, yet the slightest reflection should 

convince them that nevor were patriots 

committing a more serious blunder—an 
error, which if persisted in, will entail up- 

on themselves and all Southerners miseries 
and hardships such as have never before 

befallen a people worthy of being freemen. 
Every " peace meeting " held in the State 

is only one more invitation lor the barbar- 

ous foe to invest our own beloved section, 

in which event all its inhabitants will fare 
alike. The lives and property of one class 
OF party will be no more Bafe than that of 

another; and he who was most clamorous 
for •* peace "—whose fatal song courted 

the presence of tbe enemy—will suffer by 

his ravages and despoliations precisely the 

same as ho whose breast is now bared 

to the vandals on Virginia soil. These 
are truths, and we deem it our duty to 

warn the people of tho impending danger, 
and to caution them in regard to adopting 

random resolutions, tho great instigator 
of which would betray his country 
and inveigle his innocent dupes in untold 
miseries for a. less price than was de- 
manded by his prototype, Judias Iscariot, 
for the performance of a similar service. 

THE "HARBINGER." 

The first number of the Watchman and 

Harbinger, published under the patronage 
of tho Methodist Protestant Church, and 

' edited by Rev. J. L. Michaux, is on our 

table. Tho sheet is of largo size, and well 
filled with choice matter of a religious and 

moral character. It is the design of tho 
editor to publish a "truly religious paper" 

and from our knowledge of the gentleman, 
and judging from the specimen number 

beforo us, wo think his promise will be 

fully redeemed. Price $5 per annum. 
Address the editor at Greonsborough, N. C. 

Important Mile.—The undersigned will sell 
at public auction at the steam tannery in Ran- 

dolph County, N. C. on the J'tt h of September, 1863, 
one STEAM ENGINE, one saw mill and a large lot 
of BOILER IRON, SHEET IRON, a lot of BEL- 
TING LEATHER, one set BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS, 
one set of CXRPENTERS' TOOLS, one set of TAN- 
NERS' TOOLS, 10,000 BRICKS, and many other 
desirable articles. J. C. MILLER & CO. 

seplO  ■ C6-3w* 
Bargain*! Bargain!*! !— We would re- 

■peetfully inform the public that we feel con- 
strained to adopt a new method in the conduct of 
our business. From and after this dale we propose 
io discard the present high prices in the disposition 
of our goods, and sell at prices which ruled before 
the war, taking in payment country produce at the 
same rates. This is lair. It does away with fabu- 
lous prices, and reduces things to a reasonable 
standard. 

Our work is warranted to be equally as good as 
pan be put up in the Confederacy, and a call will 
satisfy you that  we are disposed   to deal   liberally. 

Ambrotypes taken in good style, and on the same 
terms a; above B. 0. GRAHAM & CO. 

eeplO 6t-tf 

MOTTOES. 

Under its editorial head, tho Raleigh 
Standard has placed the following motto, 

credited to the Fayettviile Observer: 

A public man is worthless, and wor>o 
than worthless, whose position requires it, 
and yet who is afraid to speak, tbe honest 
convictions of his mind when he sees his 
country endangered. 

The Observer feeis touched by the com- 
pliment, and makes its most profound ac- 
knowledgments, and as tho Standard—has 
gratified it once, on the same principle it 
claims to be gratified twice, and asks the 
addition to its collection of the following, 
which it quotes from the Standard,—in ono 
of its own editorials,—only a few weeks bo- 
fore it inaugurated the "peace movement" : 

•'We repeat we must fight There is no 
Other way to peace but by submission to 
Abraham Lincoln. Who thinks of tha* ? 
Are we ready to swear allegiance to his 
Government? It is not the Government it 

i was, but a rank and bloody  despotism." 

LT.-COL. RANKIN NOT DEAL*. 

Wo aro gratified to learn that this gal- 
lant officer, who was wounded badly on 

the second day's tight at Gettysburg, is in 

the city of Baltimore, and" is rapidly im- 
proving. Col. Rankin is a very popular 

officer in his regiment, and his loss to it 
would have been irreparable. We hope he 

will soon be exchanged and at the head of 
his command—as wo learn that Col. Kirk- 
land has been promoted to Brigadier Gen- 

eral. 
The regiment  is   now  in   command  of 

Capt. Beall, of Company A. 

TITHING MAN. 

Col. Do Rossett having declined to ac- 
cept the appointment of chief collector of 

tho tithe tux in this State, H. A.Badham, 

Esq., of Raleigh has been appointed. W# 

truly hope he will accept. 

LIEUT. HORNEY. 
We aro pained at having to record the 

death of this noble young man, first-Lieu- 

tenant of Co. L, 22nd regiment. He was 

wounded in tho battle of Gettysburg, by a 
shot in tho ankle rendering amputation 
necessary, when mortification ensued, and 

it was deemed best to perform another op- 
eration above the knoo, from the effect ol 
which ho died at Jordan's Springs, six 

milosfrom Winchester, on Tuesday the 

1st inst. His remains reached this place 
on Tlrursday evening iu charge of bis father. 

THE RALEIGH REGISTER. 

The editor of the Raleigh Register gives 

notice in the last isfl-io that the publication 

of the paper will be discontinued in Ralegh 

and bo resumed in Petersburg Va.—pub- 

lished daily, semi.weekly and weekly.— 
Terms of daily #20; semi-weekly $10 ; 

weekly $7. 

MEETING    OF    THE    PEOPLE   OF? 
GUILFORD. 

Pursuant to a notice requesting a meeting 
of tho citizens of Guilford to assemble in 
the Court Houso in Greensborough, on 
Saturday the 5th instant," in,order to give 
expression to their views and opinions on 

public affairs at this momentous period in 
tbe history of our country," quite a lorge 
number of tbe people from all sections of 
tbe County assembled at the time and place 
appointed. 

The meeting was organized by calling 
Peter Adams to tbe chair, and appointing 

C. W. Thacker and A. W. Ingold, Secreta- 
ries. 

On motion, a committee of ten, consist- 

ing of Ralph Gorrell Archibald Wilson, J. 

T. Dodson, J. A. .McLean, C. H. Wiley, J. 

W. Stewart, Cyrus Wheeler, Richard Ster- 
ling, Joseph A. Weatherly and W. H. 
Reece, were appointed to draft resolutions 

expressive of the sentiments of the meet- 
ing. 

Mr. Gorrell, -on behalf of the committee, 

presented the following, wbicb were unani- 
mously adopted by a rising vote, but one 
man in the large assemblage retaining his 
seat: 

WHEREAS, We are io the midst of a revo- 
lution in which our lives, our Utterly and 
our property are placed in the most immi- 
nent peril; and whereas an unjust and a 
bloody war is waged against us by our 
enemies for no other reason than that *ve 
refuse to be their slaves—a war unparallell- 
ed in the history of civilised, nations for its 
cruelty and ferocity, and which has been 
seldom equalled, in its atrocity, in the an- 
nals of savages and barbarians; and where- 
as, this unrighteous war is waged against 
us by the existing government of the L'ni. 
ted States with the avowed purpose of re- 
ducing the people of these Confederate 
Slates to subjugation and ruin the most ab- 
ject and overwhelming, they refusing oven 
to listen to any terms to mitigato tho hor- 
rors ot the strife which they are waging, 
and to put it upou the well-established 
principles of civilised warfare ; and where- 
as, we moat bitterly deplore the continuance 
of the bloody strile, aud desire that its hor- 
rors should be brought to a speedy termina 
tion; Therefore, 

Resolved, Tbat we earnestly desire that 
this cruel and bloody war in which we are 
engaged, may be brought to a speedy close ; 
that the lives of our brave soldiers may bo 
preserved, and that peace with all fts bless- 
ings may again smile upon our land ; but 
we can be satisfied with no pe:ice establish- 
ed upon any basis short of the acknowledge- 
ment and independence ot tbe Confederate 
States; and we most earnestly recommend 
to our authorities to embrace every oppor- 
tunity for negotiating with our enemies for 
peace upon the basis of entire separation 
and independence, whenever they shall 
manifest any disposition whatever to treat 
on that subject. 

Resolved, That wo the people of Guilford, 
have unabated confidence in the justice of 
our. cause, and that, relying upon the pro 
tection and favor of divine Providence, wo 
will continuo to sustain it with all the 
means in our p^wer against our cruel, re- 
lentless and blood-thirsty enemies. 

Resolved, That our soldiers in the field, 
in all their perils, liials, privations 'and 
self-denials, have our warmest sympathies 
and thanks; that ihe valor and prowess 
exhibited by them in defending their coun- 
try's rights, have appalled Iheir enemies, 
surprised '.he world, and commend them 
to our highest consideration and gratitude. 
They have acquitted themselves like heroes 
determined to bo free, and have covered 
themselves with undying honor and fame. 

Resolved, That we have full confidence 
in the political integrity and patriotism of 
President Davis and Governor Vance, and 
we pledge to their respective administra- 
tions, our cordial support and cj-operation 
in tho cause in which our country is now 
engaged. 

Resolved, That it .is our duty as good 
and orderly citizens to submit to all I#ws 
which have been constitutionally enacted, 
as long as they i em;,in in force. 

On motion, 
Resolved, That tho proceedings of this 

meeting be published in the papers of the 
town, with a request for all papers of the 
State friendly to the cause ot Southern in- 
dependence copy. 

The meeting was addressed by Rev. Mr. 
Scheck, Col. Rodman,   Hon.  J.  M.  More- 
head and Ralph Gorrell, E-q., when on mo- 
tion of Richard Sterling, adjourned sine die. 

PETER ADAMS, Chairman. 
C. W. THACKER, } Sec 

-A. W. INUOLD,     ) 
■retarios. 

SYRUP. 
We are indebted to Messrs. MtLcan & j 

McCulloch of this place for somo cxcolb Dt 

syrup of tho Chinese sugar cane, manu- 
factured by them. They aro now ready 
to receive the crops of those whose cane is 

ready for tho mill. 

CONSISTENT. 

A "peace meeting" was recently heM in 
a neighboring county. Among the recolii. 

4ions adopted was one denouncing tho Con- 
federate tax act, and resolving not to pay 
it. As the chairman who presided at ibis 

meeting has never paid a tax of any kind 

during his life, we feel bound to commend 

this resolution as being decidedly consis- 

tent.   _ 

We return thanks to Mr. David Teague 

for some very fine fruit, among ihe lot the 

largest apple we ever saw. 

GEN. G1LMER. 
Gen J. F. Gilmer has been appointed to 

succeed Gen. Eipley in command of the 
Engineer Corps of Charleston—being nexp 
in rank to Gen. Beaure;'ard. Gen. Gilmer 
i- a North Carolinian—a native of Guilford 

I County. We learn that Gen. Riploy's in- 
temperate hibits required that he should 

be superceded. The President, for making 
tho change, deserves praise instead of cem 

I sure from cortain papers south of os. 

WHY METHUSELAH GOT so OLD—We were 
upon the streets a tow evenings since, and 
heard a most novel explanation ol the as- 
tounding great H?O of tho above nam. d 
character. A number of men were talking 
of the recent c>n*cript call and its effect 
upon the people, when an old worthy re- 
marked: 

"Well, Mr. , I have studied  a long 
while about it, and just now determined 
why Methuselah g X to bo so old Sou 
in his day there was a conscript l.i», and 
every time a new call was made old .Methu- 
selah run his age up a hundred years—just 
enough to keep him oat ot the conscript. 
A heap of men in these days are playing 
tbe same dodge." 

FROM   EUROPE. 
Through the Philadelphia   Inquirer,   of 

Wednesday, we obtain  the following: 

THE  AFRICA   AT   HALIFAX. 

HALIFAX, Sept. 1.—Tho Royal mail 
steamship Africa, from Liverpool on the 5Md 
and Qrjeenstownon the 23d, arrived this 
afternoon. 

Tho Gorman Congress still continues iu 
se.j-.ion. The King of Prussia persists in 
retusing to attend  it: 

MEXICAN   AFFAIRS. 

The United States Consul at Frankfort 
had displayed the Mexican flag. 

The Europe, ot ihat city, explains that it 
was in pursuance of an arrangement by 
which, in case of the overthrow ol republi- 
can authority in Mexico, President Lin. 
coin would allow Mexico to be represented 
in foreign countries by agents of tho Wash. 
ipgton Government. 

The Europe refers to tbe fact th»t, in 
March lust, Secretary Seward declarod that 
President, Lincoln and tin cabinet would 
never tolerate a monarchal government 
in Mexico, and it anticipates an immediate 
war if the Emperor of Prance does not 
confine himself to the demand foe indem- 
nity, and leave Mexico a republic 

ORRAT    BRITAIN. 

Nothing is known of the movement of 
the rebel privateer Florida since sho was 
last seen off Tuscar, on the evening of tbe 
20th of August. s 

Spoculution* have been afloat a* to the 
object ot the Florida's* vicit to British wa- 
ters. One report is that it was for the 
purpose of taking on boerd Mr. Mason, who 
is about returning to the South. 

Mr. Mason, it is announcod, has gone to 
Ireland on a vist to Earl   Donomrbmore. 

It was announced by tho last steamer 
that tho ship Eaglo had arrived at Liver, 
pool, from Bermuda, with the silver bars 
taken out of B. F. Hoxie by tbe Florida. 
The Shipping Gazette says it is reported 
that tho silver bars will be restored to tbe 
original consignees.* The silver was ship- 
ped by an English bonne, insured in Lon- 
don to the luil amount. It is also staled 
tbat the commander of tho Florida on 
hearing of '.Ins act, rosolvod to restore it to 
tho rightlul owners. 

The London Times, of the 22d of August, 
pub'ishes long extracts from tho corres- 
pondents between ihe Governments of 
England and America, touching restric- 
tions on trade between the Northern ports 
of the United States and tho Bahamas. 

The Army and Nntjf Gazette says : "It 
is gratifying to know that the Government 
is not blind to ihe danger of difficulties 
•vith America, nor is it indifferent to tho 
perils of a rupture,, wh.ch, wo trust, the 
Hood souse ol all respectable Americans 
will aid us in averting." 

The sume journal adds : •« It is with no 
wish to fl .tier ihe greut Republican tyran- 
ny which is now raising its head on the 
North American continent, that wo again 
record oar conviction ol tbe ultimate suc- 
cess of ihe mililhrv means the North bas 
sot to work to crush the heroic efforts of 
the Soulh. 

" It General Le« is now able to give one 
knock down blow to tho Federals, and 
se;zo Washington, or even if he should 
rout the Army oi the Potomac, tho effect 
will be so gre «t th.H another year wifl bo 
gained, and wilh it. who knows what gain 
may be obtuined for tho Confederate*.— 
Bat t-hould Gen. Lee remain inactive, or 
perinii the Federal armies losweep around 
into his rear—to Hood tho Conlederacy and 
oveilap all Ins comtnunieations—Richmond 
may become a mere capet mortum, and the 
S.-iiili am] all be l<-sl." 

The L,i,d>n Gju/,1 regards peace as still 
distant, but tlio issue not uoutitful. It 
says that the South may bo mangled nod 
exhausted, but must win in Ihe-end, tem- 
porary defeats to the contrary notwith- 
standing. 

The Rebel loan on the 21st of August, 
rallied one per cent, closing at 20* a Z*i. 

Tho editor of the Chattanooga Rebel is a 
jolly fellow. See how indifferent ho is lo 

the shells of the Vankeos: 

At this writing,.12 o'clock If., tho ene- 
my are shelling the town vgoroasly. Our 
sanctum and our solitary printer, with liis 
'case" and composing nick, are removed 
lo tho basement of tbo Bank of Tennessee. 
Excited individual next door can bo heard 
frantically imploring oar neighbor llaskoll 
to open his door, '^'uo voice is evidently 
that of a '-dry" soldier. At least we judge 
so from tho duskiness of his throat Possi- 
bly wants a diir.k. Probably won't gJtit, 
as Hoskell has retired to   bis    earthworks. 

Boom! WhiZRz! ! goes anothor and an- 
other angry shell. 

"Oh, Mr. II i-kuli !" goes voice   outside. 
B MI room—BOOM ! ker-gip ! 
"ftA9K.ELL !  open the door!" 
Crash earns a shell over tho roof, stfuck 

a Chattanooga hog in tho side, and sent 
him fcqueaking to tho happy bunting 
grounds. 

Soldier couldn't stand it auy longer. Ho 
broke. We can bear tho retreating echoes 
of his footsteps, Haskcll ha- at length 
opened tho door and calls alter him; 
■•What do you want '." 

Reply in tho dim distance: "Oh, you're 
too late 'Sp-ct a man to have nine lives 
like a cat, ind git murdered for one drink?" 

Hiuma clones. Scene shilts! Suthin' 
rumbles!     Kxeunt, at   a double   quick. 

MESSAGE oi THE GOVEBHOE or KEN
1 

rrcKV—Governor Bramleilee was inaugu- 

rated as Governor oi Kentucky on the 1st 

ol September. The following are the main 
point-, of bis inaujrural: 

He Contends tha' the revolted States did 
not change their stains by rebelling. All 
that is necessary lor them is to return to 
their position as States, the rebellion did 
uot remit thefak to a territorial condition 
He also nays : "We have now, and will 
have, when th'1 rebellion dees, the inden- 
tical Constitution winch the extremism 
seek lo destroy, die ooe by innovation and 
tbe other by force. It '« not a restored 
U,j(Jll—note reco structed L'nio/i—ihat 
Kentucky dewires. but >prossrved I'nion, 
„r a i- -lored peace upon ■ constitutional 
ba^is." 

i lie Governor strongly objects to the ar- 
ming oi negro regiments,and asks, "What 
is to be done with such soldiers at the cioie 
of tho war!'" He points to the result of 
Axt rec- nt election us a proof that Ken- 
tucky will not fraternize with the rebel- 
lion, either openly or eovertiv, and de- 
clares that "ilie -State has ever been, ianow 
and a;wa)s Will, ten.a u lo} al to the Gov- 
ernment of our futuurs. ' 

I 
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For the Patriot. 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 

Headquarters. 22nd N. C- Rrgt. 

At a meeting hc!d by the  cfSeera 22nd 
Ke2t   V  C. Troops, Lt-  \\. A. lultle was 
SSd to the Chair and   Lt. G. H.   fiard.n 
and Lt. Birkhead were apppmted Secret*, 

Chairman   having   explained  the 

ca 
a 

appointed a committee to draft resolution*: 
the   following  gentlemen   were C. R-gt. 

appoints 
Dr. B. A. Cheek, Jr., C. A. Gner and Lt. 

C   M   Welborno: 
. WHEREAH, It hath pleased Almighty CJO(1 

to remove from our midnt and bin aphere 
ofnsefulnesson I6th March last, Lt.-Col. 
K H (irar who as commander of this reg 

imcnt for nine month* ever exhibited those 
traits of character which mark the courte- 
ous gentleman and gallant soldier, beloved 
in lite and lamented in death alike by offi- 

cers and men, . 
Resolved, That in the death of Lt.-Co". 

ft -11. Gray, this regiment han lost one ot 
its most t-killful and gallant officers, whose 
high ambition was to do bis duty however 
unpleasant or dangerous its performance. 
Our country and her cause have lost a brave 
defender and unwavering advocate of her 
cheerished principles and institutions ; and 

while we feel greatly his loss as an officer 
ho was the moft endeared to us, because of 
his genial social di*positior*and high toned, 
gentlemanly bearing towards all with 
v/hom ho was associated. 

Resolvtd, That his uniform kindess of 
n. aimer as a gentleman, his uncomplaining 
endurance of hardships, and privations as a 
S'jidiar and his gallant bearing as an offi- 
cer in the hour of danger, aro worthy our 
imitation, and the high standard to which he 
attained in these several relations in life, 
-hall stimulate us to emulate these excel- 

lent virtues.        • 
Resolved, That while we would not ob> 

trade upon the sanctity of the hearts bit- 
ter anguish by reason c> the loss of an affec- 
tionate husband wo desire to offer to the 
bereaved wife and children our sincere and 
heart.felt condolence and eympthy and 
beg as stricken friends to shed with them 
the tear of unaffected grief. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu- 
tions be s<jnt to* the bereaved family also 
to the Greensboro Patriot, Raleigh Register, 
Catawba Journal ami Fayettcvilio Observer 

for publication. 
Dr. B. A. CREEK, 
1'riv. A. 0. CRIER. V   Com. 
Lt. CH. WELBU 

LT. G. U. GKBDIN, ) 
B. W. BIRKHEAD,     J 

i    } 
iKNE,) 

Secretaries. 

SPIRIT OF THE PSALMS. 

Among all compositions, these alone de- 
serve the name of sacred lyrics. Those 
alone contain a poetry that meets thespir> 
ittial nature in Al! its wants—which 
strengthens virtue with glorious exhorta- 
tions, gives angelic eloquence to prayer, 
and almost risjs to the seraph's joy in 
praise. In distress and four, they breathe 
the low, sad murmur of complaint; in pen- 
itence, they groan with the agony of the 
troubled soul. They have a gentle music 
lor the peace of faith; in adoration, they 
ascetfd to the glory of creation and the 
majesty of God. For assemblies or for 
solitude, for all that gladd-ms and all thj* 

grieves, for our heaviness and despair, for 
our remorse and our redemption, wo find 
in these divine harmonies tho load or the 
low expression. Great has -been their 
power in the world. They resounded 
unudsi the courts of tho tabcnacle; they 
floated through the lofty and solemn spaces 
of the temple. They were sung with glory 
iu the hulls of Zion ; they were sung with 
sorrow by the stream of Babel. And when 
Israel had passed away, tho harp of David 
was still awakened in the church of Christ. 
In all the eras and   a^«s   of   that   church, 

NORTH CAROLINA TROOPS. 

North Carolina 11 -gimeuts are at present 
in the following Brigades and Divisions - 
Persons in writing to their friends in the 
army would do well to give tho regiment, 
Brigade and Division to which they^ be- 

long: .    „. _ 
The 1st and 3rd Regiments are in Stew 

art's Brigade—Johnson's Division. 

The 2nd, 4th, 5th, 14th, 20th 23rd and 
30th are in Ramseur's Brigade— Khode e 

Division. . _mT, . 
The 6th, 21st, 5-lth, 57tb,and Wharton • 

Battalion Sharp Shooters arc in Hoke s 
Brigade—Early's Division. 

Tho 7th 18th, 28th, 33rd and 37th aro 
in Lane's Brigade—Fender's Division. 

The 8th, 31st, 51st, and 61st arc in Clmg- 
man's Brigade— Whiting'*Division. 

The 9th, (1st cavalry) is in Hampton s 

Brigade—Stuart's Division. 
Tho 11th, 26tb, 44th, 47th and 52nd are 

in Pettigrew'* Brigade—Heth's Division. 
The 13ih. 16th, 22nd, 34lh and 38th are 

in Scales' Brigade-Fender* Division. 
Tbe 17ih, 42nd and 50th are in Martin s 

Brigade —Whiting's Division. 
The 15th, 27th, 46tb and 48th aro in 

Cooke's Brigade—Ransom's Division. 
The 24th, 25ih, 35lh and 49lh are in 

Ransom's Brigade—Ransom's Division. 
Tho 32nd, 43rd, 45th, 53rd snd 2nd N. C. 

Battalion are in Daniel's Brigade—Rhode's 

Division. 
The 19tb Regiment (2d cavalry) is in 

W. H. F. Lee's Brigade—Stuart's Division. 

The 29th and 39th are in McNair's Bri- 
gage—French's Division. 

The 55th  is   in Davis' Brigade—Heth's 

Division. 
The 60th is in Stovall's BrigadeBreckin- 

ridge's Division. 
The 64th is iu Frazer's Brigade—Buck- 

ner's Division. 
Tho 65th is in Pegram's Brigade—Buck- 

nor's Division. 
The 49th, 59th and 63rd aro in Robert- 

son's Brigade—Stuart's Division. 
The 10th, 40th (artillery) and 66th (in. 

fantry) are not brigadod. 
Tho Brigade and Division commandors 

of the 58th and 62d are not known. 

MONEY—OBITUARIES. ■ 
The fact that money, or whatever may be employ- 

ed under that name, haB power among all people, is 
a little remarkable. A little child seems to under- 
stand as if by instinct, that money is peculiarly 
valuable. It prefers it before all else as a play thing. 
The universal prevalence of idolatiy in those regions 
where the gospel does not prevail, is considered 
proof that man is a religious being by nature. The 
universal love of money may be interpreted in some 

corresponding way. The love of money is the root 
of all evil, and being universal, proves that evil is 
also universal. And yet how much power money 

has for good. Those who have it to bestow should 

think of the good it is capable of doing when rightly 
employed. It will do good to those who receive it, 

and yet the word'assures us '*it is more blessed to 
give than to receive." The rich >hen have a very 
great responsibility resting upon then:. Those who 
are rich in this world and do not dispense at least a 
portion of their goods to the needy, are in no sort ol 
danger of getting to heaven. They may squeeze a 

camel through the eys of a needle, and still the dif 
fioulty of their going through the strait gate remains 
the same—impossible. You say that "with men 
this is impossible,-but all things are possible with 

God." Ye?, all things are possible with God, and 
the entrance of a rich man into heaven is what He 

may make possible, tut the way He makes it possible 

is by influencing the rich man to become benevolent : 
but to save a hard-hearted, covetous rich man in 

heaven is what He will not do. "Charge them that 

are rich in this world, that they be not high minded, 
nor trust in uncertain riches, but in the living God, 
who giveth us richly all things to enjoy: that they do 

good, that they be rich in good works, ready to dis- 
tribute, willing to communicate, laying up in store 
for themselves a good foundation against the tims to 
come, that they may 'ay hold on eternal life." These 
are the directions given for those who are rich in 

this world; it is a.charge to them, and furnishes the 
only way by   which   such   may  lay hold on eternal Irom the hymn which first it whispered   in 

Mi upper chamber, until its anthems filled j life. The pulpit has not been as clear and constant 

the earth, tho inspiration of tho royal in its reiterations of this charge to the rich as it 
prophet has enraptured its devotions and ! ought to have been and should be. Oh thou "rich 
.•no..bled its rituals. Chorused by the ' nnd increased with goods," part of thy gold may 
winda ot heaven, they have ssvelled through : purchase a goodlv cpi,apht whkh many a pooi chri3. 
t.od s own temple oi tho sky and stars; : lian ^ ht juBtly h»Ye> but the wonJs carvei in Ihe 

they have rolled over tho broad desert of 
Asm, in the matins and vespers of ten 
thousand    hermits.      They      have     runs* 
through tho deep valleys of the Alp.-, in 
the sobbing voi<je8 of the lorlorn Waldenses; 
through the sleeps and caves of Scottish 
Highlands, in tho rude chantings of the 

Scottish Covenanters; through tho woods 
and wilds of primitive America, in the he- 
roic hallelujahs of the early pilgrims.— 
Henry Gil j. 

THE VINE AND ITS BRANCHES.—As the 
cultivated tree must be peeled, and bruis- 
ed, and cut, that the wild branch 
may may bo grafted into it; so wo. being 
"wild olives," are grafted into the living 
vino oily by the precious blood of Christ, 
who was wounded, and bruised, and 
pieiced, that we might thus be united and 
become fruit-bearing branches. Let us 
prove the reality of our union by fruits 
meet for tho high position into which his 

► mercy has raised us.   - 

AFFLICTION.—We argue, "Cannot God 
bring us to heaven with easo and prosper- 
ity ':" Who doubteth but He can? but llis 
infinite wisdom decreeth the contrary; and 
though we cannot see the reason, yet Ho 
hath the most just reason, lt is your part 
now to believe, and suffer, and hopo, and 
wait on. Whether God comes to His chil- 
dren with a rod or with a crown, if He 
comes Himself with it, it is well. Wel- 
come, welcome, Jesus, what way soever 
th u come, if we get a sight tf thee.' And 
sure 1 am it is better to be sick, providing 
l.hnst come to the bedside, and say 
;'Couiage, I am thy salvation," than to en- 
joy health, and never be visited by God. 

CONDEMNED TO DEATH?—The trial of tho 
ten deserters from the 43<i North Carolina 
regiment of in fan try, who were concerned 
in the murder *f Adjutant Mallett, has 
been concluded before court martial in this 
city, and each oi the accused condemned 
to be shot. They will be taken to the? 
Army of Northern Virginia,in whose pres- 
ence the sentence will be duly executed. 
t-.n ,inr,rA'h. 

stone give no man license to enter heaven. Many a 

loathsome sinner has been sent to heaven in the 
newspapers, who never got there, and never will get 

there. We are beginning to doubt the truthfulness 
of all newspaper obituaries, because we have known 
so many misrepresen'ations of character in them. 
We mean of course where we have not already known 

the character ol the deceased to be as given in the 
obituary. Where nothing good can bo said with 
truth, say nothing. Do not think that any man can 
innocently write an untruth even about the dead. 
Least of all can you expect to benefit them by writ- 
ing a panegyric. Besides, it is doing a vast injury 
to the living: it gives the wicked a false view of 
Christianity; they either believe what is writtea, 
a»d so misunderstand Christianity, orclsadit^'lieve 
your word, and add your name to the list of unreli- 

able gentlemen. By all means write the truth. 'No- 
dead man is any better because he is dead, than he 
was when living. The only possible chance we have 
of doing anything to further men on the way to 
heaven, is while they live. 'Tis a solemn farce to 

^attempt it afterwards.— Greensboro Harbinger. 

Brill? on %„«,. UMe.J—You that want 
ihem taaned cheap. 1 expe t ,„ tun all hidos 

(ot UM ox sjwcies; tor one-thi.d. ana give the owner 
ol the hides the privilege to buy ,he whole when 
turned I also desire to buy hides at the highest 
market prices. D.  p. FOU&T 

JU-J-** 69-tf  ' 

G< rain Sacks.—Grain   Sacks, 2    bushels  ca- 
I  pacity for sale i>y        A. A.   WILLARD, 

*>ft-y Greensboro'. N- C. 

Ipor Safe.—A No. 1 MILCH COW 
Apply to L. J. TROY, 

Soap Stone, Mt, 
''--3w       Randolph oounty, N, C. 

Wanted* 
NORTH CAROLINA   EIGHT PER CENT 

STATE  BONDS. 
. ,l--4w JESSE H. LINDSAY- 

Vf ECHOES  T-S HIRE—We haVe forhue 
.^   FOUR   NEGRO   BOYS, and FOUR  GIRLS. 
Apply eaily ai.d secure a bargain. 
 J-  &   F.   OA-tRETT & CO. 

W»-i'' t'ar.f Mill.—Tbe subscriber has 
O erected at his plantation, (late Dr. John L. 
Coles') one mile noith ot "Greensborough, on the 
Mar:insville road, a first class IRON MILL AND 
BOILER, for making*eyiup of first quality. Per- 
sons desiidus of having their crops manufactured 
will apply soon. 

57-3m A. H. VANBOKKELIN. 

Mule   for Sale—One  very  large  MULE— 
perfectly sound.    Apply  ,o 

_.    , A.  A.  WILL.VRD, 
. ***•**« Greensioiough. X. C. 

•A Hatter wanted.—The undersigned will 
jfm. pay the highest c-vsh prices for a number one 
ifatter over Conscript age. 

..  .. JOKES S SON, 
_ V*-*T Thomasville. N. C. 

QUARTERN MTKR'S OFFICE,C. 8. 
A-, «'l:r...N8B0R0, N. C.  Aug.C, 1SG3. 

Wanted to nire immediately TWENTY GOOD 
HOUSE CARPENTERS, t0 ihem ™«1 pnee. 
will be paid. SAM'L  R.  CH1SMAN. 

W*tf Major and Q. M. 

The Confederate Innuratace 
PANY.—Located at OnarlottesviIIe, Virginia. 

Cash Capiul, (aU paid in) $200000. 
DIKBCTORS :—E. R. Watson, B. H. Magruder, J. 

B. Minor, B.C. Flannagan, Peyton, S.-Coles, J. S 
Davis, John 8. Langhoone. 

E   R.  WATSOS, President. 
A P. ABELL, Secretary. " 
JW- Insures Buildings and Merchandise in town 

and country. 
Cy Refers to the Principal Banks, Insurance 

Companies and Mercantile Establishments in Rich- 
mond, Petersburg and Lynchburg. 

■fir- Applications received, and Polioies of In- 
surance granted by     R. G. LINDSAY, Agent 

63_3ra Greensborougo, N. C. 

N_ ortla   Carolina,     Randolph   Co. 
Office of Clerk and Master in Equity. 

Henderson Kime et al vs. David Kime. 
IN EQUITY. 

In this case it appearing that David Kime is not an 
inhabitant of this State; It is therefore ordered  by 
the Court, that publication be  made   for six weeks 
in the   Greensboro'    Patriot,  a   paper   printed   in 
Greensboro', notifying the said   defendants   to ap- 
pear at the n* it term of the Court  of Equity,   to be 
beld for the county of Randolph at the Court House 
in Asheboro' on the 4th Monday in September next, 
to show caase, if any they have,  why the prayer of 
the petitioners should not be granted, o:.- otherwise, 
the case will be heard exparte as to hiru. 

Witness, S. S.   Jackson,   Clerk   and Master   In 
Eauitv at office in Asheboro', this 8th of August, A. 
D.   1863.                    S.  S. JACKSON,  C. M.  E. 

angag 6»-6w sdv $8 

T* the I^adies.—Come see and examine the 
greatest importation of English STRAW GOODS, 

either white, black or brown Straws, a great variety 
of styles. 

Misses and Ladies Estcila HATS, 
< •«        «        Matteira Hats, 
«< •<        "       Eugenie Hats, 
U "        <<       Denmark Hats. 

Ladies twist, plain split, Italian, Gofford, fancy 
Diamond, fancy Crinoline Bonnets. 

Call soon ana make use of such a rare opportunity. 
KAHNWEILER & BRO. 

Charlotte, Aug 19, 1863. 64-3w 

Gieorge Allen, 
t Greensborough, N. C. 

Offers for Sale. 
1000 yds Brown Sheeting. 
500 " Colored Ditto for Negro Clothing. 
500 " Factory and Country Plaids. 
200  " Grey Cassimere. 
200 Bunches Cotton Yarn No. 7 to  14. 
300 lbs Copperas. 
500 lbs Sugar. 

And an assortment'of notions 60-6m 

oiop tne Deserters.—The following enlis- 
O ted men deserted this company on the 18th inst 
All militia officers and loval citizens are requested 
to arrest the same if opportunity  offers. 

Wm. BOWL1N, of Iredell county. 
AMBROSE L. HOKE, of Iredell county. 
JACOB WRIGHT, of Randolph county. 

The usual rewaid of $30 each will  be paid for 
their apprehension. 

L. H. WEBB, Capt. Comd'g. 
Webb's Battery Light Artillery. 

Camp near Petersburg, Va., 
C5-4w  August, 23rd, 1863. 

I want to Hire an Overseer, One 
who is capable of taking charge and directing 

business on a farm. Any person wishing to hire 
must come well recommended. 

A. H. LINDSAY, 
65-rf                                   Guilford county, N. C. 
Friendship Post Office,  

Lost or 'Stolen.—In Greer.shorough.on Tues- 
day of last Court week, a PISTOL, Allen's eix- 

Bhooting revolver, in a leather case, black inside, 
and the fair or grain side of the leather outside. A 
liberal reward will be given for the return ot the 
Pi.-tol to me. J. A.   M. COBLE, 

65-tf Patterson's Store, N.C. 

Faye'tevillo Arsenal and Armory, 
August 27th. 1803. 

UIQe Stocks Wanted.—The parties from 
whom bids were accepted having failed to exe- 

cute the proper contrasts, proposals w^U be received 
until the 20th day of Sept 1803 for the. delivery of 
50,000 Walnut Rifle Stocks at this Arsenal and Ar- 
mory. 

Bids will be considered either for the whole or any 
part not less than 1000. 

Specifications will be furnished-on application. 
Major F. L.GUILDS, 

15-3w       - Commanding Officer. 

yalt for Bacon. 
O Subsistence Office. 

Greensborough, N. C. September 1st, 868. 
I will give Salt in exchange for Bacon allowing 

three pounds ot Salt tor one of Bacon. 
Farmers that are ready to deliver their tithe of 

Wheat, can now do so to me and get a receipt for 
the same. R.  G.  LINDSAY, 

65-4w Capt. & A. C.S. 

J" OI1K LEDFORD, COACH ANITBUGGY 
MANUFACTURER, keeps on hand, Rockaways, 

Buggies, and Light Carriages of different styles, 
and prices. Orders will be promptly filled; repairs 
done at short notice ; and all work warranted for 12, 
months, on fair usage. 

Having been constantly engaged for more than 
twenty years, in the Coach business, 1 flatter my- 
self, that I shall be able to please, both in prices, 
and quality. Call and examine for yourselves. 
Shops on East street formerly occupied by M. B. 
Armlield, 20-tf 

rpalloring.—My Shop is fiity yards north of 
JL Rankin & McLean's old storehouse, where I 

invite my liiends and customers to call as I intend to 
give sotisfaction to all who call on me. ESPECIAL 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO GARMENT CUTTING. 
Prices in accordance with the times. Call and see. 

34-tf A.  PILWORTH. 

]\[«w Trl-Weekly stage Line.—The 
X™ subsciiber would announce to the traveling 
public that on and after the first day of July next 
he will commence running a iri-weekly line of 
stages from Greensboro' to Madison, leaving Greens- 
borough on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
7 o'clock a. m., and leaving Madison Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fiidays, at the same  hour. 

No pains will be spared to render comfortable 
those who may patronize this line- 

"5-tf  J. S. BROWN. 

Notice.—Those who have purchased my Flori- 
da Balm are requested to return to me the empty 

vials, for which I will pay ten  cents   each. During 
my absence from town, the vials will be received at 
the Post office.    My room is over the   Post office- 

55-3m Gr H. LIVINGSTON. 

riMiouaandN of  Boxes or tbe So nth- 
X ERN HEPATIC PILLS have b«en ordered in 

one day. Wherever known their use continues. 
Without puffing, they have gained ground by their 
real value. WJr~ More than five hundred persons 
are known to have been cured by these Pills.-^j 

This excellent family medicine it recommended 
by tbe proprietor as good only for disease of the 
Liver. His correspondents say that they also cure 
Billiout Rheumatism, Pneumenia, Chills and Fevers, 
Billious Fevers, Piles and Worms. They are a per 
fectly safe medicine- 

Peter Vaden, Esq., of Dinwiddie County, Virginia, 
after describing remarkable cures in his family of 
Billious Rheumatism and Pleurisy, says: "My 
Doctor's bill has been heretofore from $176 to $200 
per year. I have used them (these pills) for my 
family, which consists of eighteen white and colored, 
and have not called in a Doctor. This is a* great 
saving. They certainly are tho best family medi- 
cine ever discovered." 

Rev. John W. Potter, of Green county. North 
Carolina, had suffered twelve years from a diseased 
liver, which the physicans had not been able to 
cure. He says : " I commenced taking the Hepa- 
tic Pills with no confidence in them. They acted 
like a charm on me. From that hour I have improved. 
I have persevered in their use until now, by God's 
blessing, I is well anil hearty, i had a negro man 
who, as I believe, was saved from death by a dose of 
these pills. My Doctor's bill was annually from 
$100 to $200, but I have had no use for a physician 
since." 

Thos. H. Raney, Esq.. Orauville county N. ,C, 
says : " I find your pills to be the best family med-. 
icine I have ever used. They have proved very 
beneficial in my own case. I have been very much 
afflicted for 15 years, and have tried every kind of 
medicine that 1 could get, but have found more re- 
lief (rom your pills than all others. My disease is 
a bronchial affliction, and a complete pros»ration of 
the nervous system. I have used ihen^ jn ten or fif- 
teen cases in my family, and find '.aem to be the very 
medicine for nearly all farr.iiy diseases. 

The great ris* in the price of ingredients and the 
heavy taxes, compel the proprietor to increase the 
retail price or quit the manufacture. They are not 
more profitable to him than when sold at lower 
rates.    - 
' PRICK— $l.C0.a box. For $15 a doxen boxes will 
be ^ent prepaid to any part of the Confederacy. 
Those who desire less than a dozen boxes, must ap- 
ply to the druggists. Great reduction made to 
Druggists and Merchants who buy by the gross 
Cash must always accompany orders. 

Address    ■+ GEORGE W. DEEMS, 
Wilson. N. C. 

For sale in Greensboro, N. C, by J. & F. Garrett. 

I'reeiiKboro' Mutual Insurance Co. 

PAYS ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY 1 
DIRECTORS: 

John A. Mebane, Cyrus P. Mendenhall, David P. 
Weir, James M. Garrett, T. M. Jones, N. H. D. 
Wilson, David McKnight, M. S. Sherwood, Jed. H. 
Lindsay, R. M. Sloan, C. G. Yates, R. Sterling, 
Wm. Barringer, Greensborough; Alexander Miller, 
Newborn; Dr. W. C. Ramsey, Wadesboro'; W. A. 
Wright, Wilmington; R. C. Maynard, Franklin- 
ton; E. F. Watson, Watsonville; A. J. York, 
Concord; B. Craven, Trinity College. 

orricsBS: 
N.   H.   D. WILSON President.     " 
JED. H. LINDSAY, Vice President. 
JOHN A.  OILMER, Attorney. 
PETER   ADAMS Sec. and Treas. 
N. H. D. WILSON,) 
C. G. YATES, J. Executive Committee. 
J. M. GARRETT,   j 

Oa?" All communications on business of the 
office   should   be   directed   to 

PETER ADAMS, Secretary, 
s6~v           Greensborough. 

Lady Davis.— The celebrated MARE, Lady 
Davis, is now offered for sale. For beauty and 

speed, she cannot be surpassed. As a horse of speed, 
we shall not speak. She has made her time on 
many tracks. Persons wishing to buy, will do well 
to call and see her. Also for sale, a fine CAVALRY 
SADDLE AND BRIDDLE.     Apply to 

J. THOMPSQN, - 
at his residence, Oak Ridge,  Guilford county, North 
Carolina 63-2w* 

\Tortli  Carolina, CnJIford County. 
n   In Equity, to Fall Term, 1863. 
Elizabeth Humble,  vs Simeon  Humble and others. 

PETITION FOR DIVORCE AND ALIMONY. 
Ic appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that 
the defendant, Simeon Humble, is not an inhabitant 
of the State, it is therefoie ordered by the Court 
thai publication be made tor six weeks in the Greens- 
borough Patriot forrfhc said defendant to be and ap- 
pear at the next term of this Court, to be held for 
the County and State aforesaid, at the Court House 
in Greensborough on the fourth Monday after the 
fourth Monday of September i.ext, ani^plead, answer 
or demur, to the plaintiff's bill, or the same will be 
set down for hearing, and heard a par/e as to him. 

.64-6wadT>8 J^A. MEBANE, C. M. E. 

rpax In Kind. 
X County Agent's Office, 

Grcecnsboro', August 23rd, 1863. 
Notice is hereby given to all persons who have 

raised any Wool this year, that I am now ready to 
receive at Greensboro, the quota due the Confederate 
States, as a tax in kin I. 

I urgently request all to deliver one tenth of their 
Wool to ihe without delay, as it is needed to manu- 
facture winter clothing tor our soldiers. 

The quantity paid will be allowed as a credit on 
the as-essor's estimate, when made. 

J. II. Johnston will receive at Jamestown, nnd 
James R. Gilmer at McLeansvilie. 

A. P. ECKEL, Agent 
0-1-3W lor Guilford County. 

c Fregident  baring   ottered "to 
pardon all deserters that will now return, I 

beg all those from my#company to report to me at 
Gret nsborough, and get transportation immediately 
and return to their company. You wtl draw all 
pay due you and escape punishuipnt. 

Come now while you have the chance to fight for 
your liberty, your homes, and those that you love, 
and all that is dear to you. 

J. A. LINDSAY, Capt. 
r'l-2w Co. K, 45th Reg. N. C. T. 

Till 
P 

Qalt! 
O  paiil 

Salt ! !—Full and fair wages will be 
paid for any number of Wagons, to haul Salt 

Irom Saltvi.le Virginia, for distribution iu the coun- 
ty of Guilford. General distribution cannot take 
place, until the Wagoners 81 the County will go and 
haul from the Works, where an abundant supply 
awaits our order. 

Wm. WOODBURN,      1 0 „ 
64-3w JED. H. LINDSAY,    /bl Corns. 

WOOl Carding.—The undersigned would 
respectfully announce to the public that they 

are now CARDINd WOOL at their old stpnd on 
Haw River, 7 miles north of Gibsonville Station, 
and having put their cards in good order, they are 
prepared to make the best quality of rolls. Those 
bringing wool to be carded, aTe requi-ed to wash it 
clean, and have it free from trash and burs, putting 
lib of lard to every 10 lbs of wool, and one sheet to 
every 25 lbs. Our prices for carding arc 15 cents 
per lb for white, and 20 cents for mixer), oril tolled, 
1 lb in 15. J. L. PUGII, 

A. F.  LAMBETH, 
Morton's Store, Alamance county, N. C- 

Uat Manufactory In Greensboro*, 
N. C.—We arc now manufacturing all of the 

different grades of FDR.AND WOOL HAT—such 
as Otto, Muskrat, Mink, Rabbit, Raccoon, of ALL 
COLORS ; also WOOL HATS ot all the different 
grades and colors. Merchants wjinting GOOD, 
HONEST HATS, made entirely by Southern men, 
and of Southern material, can have their orders fill- 
ed on such .terms as will prove satisfactory to them 
and their customers. 

We wi:'. buy all the good pelt FURS that we can 
get, such as Otto, Mink, Muskrat, Beaver, Coon and 
Rabbit, tor which we will pay CASH, or exchange 
bats on fair terms. 

charge according to the cost of the dyo-stnffs used 
in the colouring. J. ft p, QABRETT. 

Jal6 ' 8I-tf 

V^Otc Lost.—On the 7th iustant, I lost in the 
1~ town of Greensborough a note on G. W. Isley, 
made payable to John Kernodle lor fourteen hun'- 
drcd andnme'y-four dollars, dated sometime last 
simng. I hereby forewarn all persons not to trade 
torsai 1 not,—and I will liberally reward the finder 
by returning it to me, near Gibsonville, or to Sheriff 
Boon in Greensborongh. 

' -"?? R. W. KERNODLE. 
Linseed OH for sale at retail by 

A. A. WILLARD, 
t^~,f . Greensborough. 

Edgevrorth Female Seminary, 
GREENSBOROUGH, N. C. 

The fall session of this Institution will commence 
on the 4th of August next. 

Terms for the Session of Tieenty Weeks.—Board, 
including washing, lights, fuel, &c.,$ 220 ; English 
Tuition, $30; Music on the Piano, Harp or Guitar, 
$30; Vocal Music, $12.50; Oil Painting, $30; 
Drawing, $12 50; Grecian Painting, $15; Ancient 
and Modern Languages, each, $12.50. 

For further particulars, apply to 
jun25-y _        RICHARD STE RUNG, Principal 

Salamander sale for Sale.—A number 
one safe.   Apply at this office. 

£«r/V Reward.—Siolenfrom the subscriber, 
W7«Jt_f living 5* miles from Yanceyville, on the 
Milton road, on Tuesday nigbt last, a large bay horse, 
ten or twelve years old," and blind in the right eye— 
left hind footwhiie, and hoof cracked. 

■ I will pay $25 for tha recovery of the horse, and 
$50 if the thief be delivered with him. 

63-2w L. T.  ROBERTS. 

Enrolment of  Conscripts   to    i.- 
tnrolling Office, Sixth Congressional District, 

_ Greensborough. N. O, August 8, 1803. 
In obedieace to orders from the Commandant of 

Conscripts for North Carolina; commanding officers 
of regiments comprising the Sixth Congressional 
District, are hereby requested to assemble all white 
male persons within their respective regiments, be- 
tween the ages of 18 and 45 years, who have r.ot al- 
ready received certificates of exemption or detail, at 
the following times and places for final enrolment 
and examination: 

Alamance, 48th regiment, at Graham, August 20. 
Guilford, 67th, regiment, at Greensborouch. 

August 24th and 25th. 
Guilford, 68th regiment, at Greensborough, 

August 27th and 28th. 
Forsyth, 71 it regiment, at Winston, August 31st 

and September 1st. 
Forsyth, 12fst regiment, at Winston, September 

1st and 2nd. 
Stokes, 72nd regiment, at Danbury, September 

4th and 5th. r 

Rockingham, 69th regiment, at Wentworth, Sep- 
tember 8tn and 0th. . 

Rockingham, 70th regiment, at Wentworth, Sep- 
tember 11th  and 12th. 

Caswell, 47th regiment, at Yanceyville, September 
15th and 10th. 

n of..er80n', „41lh reKiment. »*   Roxboro',   September 18th and 19th. r 

All persons who fail to report at the time and 
place appointed, will be treated as deserters. 

No conscript will be allowed to volunteer after 
enrolment, or put in a substitute-, except at the Camp 
ol Instruc'ffon. 
^Captains of companies will be particular to enroll 

a,i who have not been detailed properly, or have not 
received a certificate of exemption from the enroling 
officer or board of surgeons ; also all discharged sol- 
diers, who were not discharged at my last enrol- 
m«". J. H. ANDERSON, 
 First Lieutenant and  Enrolling Officer. • 

Tarploy'g Hi-eech-loadlng Gui.- 
This Gun has been tested by the Armory at Rich 

mond and Raleigh. N. C, und has stood the t, -t 
finely, making a favorable impression wherever it 
has been exhibited. We say, without fear ot con- 
tradiction, that it is the BEST BREECH-LOADINC 
GUN, in the Southern Confederacy. Dean be shot 
with.PERFEOT SAFETY, when loaded either from 
the breech or muxle. This Gun is LESS COMPLI- 
CATED and EASIER KEPT IN ORDER than any 
gun that has been invented in this :duntry. The 
Gun was invented in Guilford county. N C, and we 
are now manufacturing it for the State of North 
Carolina, at our Shops in Greensboro.' 

KSS" We are ready to sell SHOP RIGHTS to man- 
ufacturers in the gun business in any of the States 
in the  Confederacy. 

80-tf TARPLEY, GARRETT & Co. 

Depository Office Greensboro, IV. C. 
COTTON INTEREST BONDS. 

The rate of six per cent COTTON- INTEREST Bonos 
of the Government, having been fixed at fifty per 
cent, premium, purchases of the same may be made 
at that rate at this office until the 18th of Septem- 
ber, 1868. 

Oneicnirth of the purchase money will be required 
in Treasury notes issued since the 1st of April last; 
the remaining three fourths will be received in any 
non interest bearing holes. 

Deposits will be received and certificates granted 
for all Treasury Notes issued since the' 1st of April 
last, within twelve months after the date of said 
notes, bearing six per cent, interest payable semi-an 
nually. 

Deposits will be received and certificates granted 
for all notes issued on the 2nd December, 1802,*bear- 
ing four per cent., interest payable semi-annually. 

tkSr Bonds are now on hand for all deposits made 
at this office ; and the holders of certificates are re- 
quested to bring them forward and recehe llic^e 
bonds in exchange. The holders of these certificates 
are required to write their respective names M 
the back. RALPH GORRF.LL. Depositary. 

t-REE.VSHOKO* MUTlrAE. LIFE IV- 
t   SURANCg AND TRUST COMPANY. 
This Cocipany offers inducements to the public 

which few possess. It is economical in its manage- 
ment, 4nd prompt in the payment of its losses. 

The insured for life are its members, and they 
participate in its profits, not only upon the pre- 
miums paid in, but also on a large and increasing 
deposite capital kep  in active operatioc. 

A dividend of 07 ^ cent, at the last annual meet- 
ing of the Company, was declared, and carried to 
the credit of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own live , 
or on the lives of their slaves, will please address 
 P. P.  WEIR, Treasurer 

| kuvciiport   Female   « ollege,    Le- 
JLP nolr, .V C. (Near the Mountains) 

The Fail Session will commence September 1st, 
and end Dember 2. Charges per Session, payable 
strictly in advance: Board $100; Tuition in Regu- 
lar Course $24 ; Music on 1'iano £-4 ; PftinUing in 
Oil $24: Drawing $12; French $12; Washing, 
extra. Pupils will furnish lights, and those who do 
not furnish sheets, pillow-cases, and towels will be 
charged $"> per session additional. Competent tea- 
chers in the department are at their posts. S. P. 
Daula, Esq., a Trustee, will conduct pupils to the 
College, leaviifg Salisbury at 2 o'clock, p. tar, on 
Thursday the 20th inst. He will be found at the 
ticket office. Pupils received at any time. Lenoir 
is 20 miles by daily stage from the Railroad leading 
from Salisbury to Morganton. 

63-2w- A. G. STACY, President. 

T?F.tWV,<!H!,l*1S -**■ wi- ..'..? Bell«»°uB and  Family 
published Weekly,  at Gre8„8l) 
in advance. 

The Watchman an4 Ita, b. 

•*IB1>. 
pap 

ro', N. C—I 

terests of ihe Methodist Pr 7   .      UeT0,M to " 
be conducted in    , S*ZffiV" tbu" 
toward ...olher br.X;^C"-»-'.^ 

?T.J,d.!T0,'dt0,!>*in. 
but w,ij 

. ,- -.oi-rai,,- 
'•endeavoring to keepThT U7iy „,,"""" ft**, 
bonds of peace." A, luch t M 8p"" 
influence to the spreao"^ of M«F°."" \° ? 

over our land, 1,7,™.« ^If. "*' M'n"" 
Christianity. •     * " •"-■«***y o.   | 

In addition to its decidedly ReliB;0u. .1 
its aim will be to carry to the* fir.-?dc. ofr'^ 
ers whatever m.y be foond  cntert.ini,''?/«-•'- 
in a moral and library sense. aivVrUn. f, * 
mind from the paths  of eiror,   «S*!*• >' 

There" being so  other paper '„'; 
State, devoted  to   th,   interest.  „' 1, 
Protestant Church, the  Watchman <:',/,„" 
defined to have. ..do circulation. ',' 
necessity, therefore, be an ef.,1 ,IU a,i,. 
dium for  Book-Publuhe™,   Schools,  Co  , 
for whatever else may be designed tor ££* 
more remote portions of the Confederacy      \ 
tenaon of the benevolent everywhere ST'lnATed? 
our paper, as being well adapted Z t :.e 

-old,ere in camp and field, and liber,1 ' , 

^HcitWtoatdinfurnishiigtJp;-;. large _ quantities. 
. J. L.   MICH AI 

Editor ptu tern.. 
Greensboro', M, | 

v Committee. 

Address' 

F. HARKIS, 
L. MICBUUX, 

W. BATCHX^OB, 

- 

i OT- SHw^RJS 0F ,UON COMPAX]   RTOi K 
IUU   The Magnetic Iron Cotnp.,,, r\,.',\\" K

M, 
Snares of its Capital Stock, of *li, f"'00 

p.;idin full, certifies will be Lu V-   .; 
conditioned to pay the holder and own     •   .' 
pounds o. .ro,, in  the month, tf fcpeiS 
March  annually, mak.ng lot. pound, 
a d.v.dend on each share, and „0  . 
M assessment will hereafter be -oqu,,,,!, „. 
ty.ncurredordebtcont, 
Ibis Company has a clear title to „l„ ., 
good land i     : trad, of about  220  aen 

deposits of iron ore, 
and abundant, with r.gh.s to mi„e and t.k, 
on several  plantation,  for 4 or 6   „„:,,  „,., 
and south-west of the forge.     This ore i ' 
tor making good wrought >ron,—aboui 1 « 
been raised, and the prospect for an inexh 
supply is certain.     The other tract embi 
power   abundant for Rolling Mill, and ssaai 
ing purposes.     The charter is granted for 60 
and its provisions are adapte I fully to the want. 
Us shareholder.. 

Application made to meat Greensboro' for 
or any information desired  by  appUoants, 
cheerfully attended to. 

*8-'f JOHN 

ol which ,s nea, I, r.endship, in Gnilf, , ; 
which a forge with  4 furnuces I. , 
with a steam eng.ne and saw mill ln „,„ 
to the vein and deposits of iron on 

W %| W k iii:w%iti» 
ffJmfXJVf thief and  the  recovery ol 
boxes of   Tobacco or   its   talue.     Each 
branded iu blue lc ters, 
oft id west,  Danrnle, 

SLOAN,  Pr, 

For the am -• 

W. K.   Fli| pen, lli-  P, 
Va.,''   nnd    KM    I 

us on the 27.h of September, 1802. to a m,n 
himself J. t. k1Ug, to be delivered to J   ft 1    11 
Greensboro', N. U. This mar. had a two ' 
driven by a negro, and a tne horse wagon .!■ 
a eery large gray  mare. 

The man was'abou-   4.1 rears old years old,   .', feel   " 
inches hi-h. weight 106 to 175 pounds.     V.. 
Ins  hair was  slightly    crav.    ami     ;,,. 
dark. 

ffitJXJ ber, on Saturday 8th instant. Bill a dark 
mulatto, 5 feet, 'J inches high, 28 years old, weighs 
about 1C0 pounds, one front tooth broke half off 
which shows conspicuously when he laughs, which 
he does wnen spoke to, speaks with a slight lisp. 
Had on when he left neither hat or coat. The above 

For all  colouring of garments hereafter, we shall    reward will be paid for his   confinement in Guilford 
jail, or his delivery to me, at Summerfield, Guilford 
County. JOSEPH* UOSKINS. 

aug27 64-tf 

NOtlCC—We Will pay Cash for 
Brass. J. &  F. 

may28 

old   Copper or 
GARRETT. 

51-tf 

Blacksmitbiug.— The undersigned would 
respectfully inform the public that in connec- 

tion with his Coach and Buggy Shop in Greensboro, 
he is carrying on the BLAt KSMITH BUSINESS 
in ail its various branches, and would be pleased to 
serve all who may favor him with their custom 
with GOOD WORK at MODERATE PRICES. 
Shop on Eas' street, near my Buggy Shop. 

80-tl JOHN LEDFORD. 

Auction and «JOtttniIs»lou Bus>i- 
ue*K In GreCDNboio.—We will give our 

STRICTEST ATTENTION to the above business, 
looking aftci the interest of those having property 
in this part ol North Carolina. Ilireing and sellin" 
Negroes, or any other species of properly, produce 
or goods. Office and ware house, Greensboro', N. ('. 
Best oi rcfierences given. 

J. & F. GARRETT & Co. 
W. E.   EDWABDS, Auctioneer. 

Nor'!* Carolina, 4-uilloi<l t'O'iiifi. 
In Equity, Fall Term, lao-l. 

Sidney Lowe and others vs. M. II.  Mendenhall and 
others. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of tho Court that 
Moses Hoskins and wife Phebc. Nathan Clarke and 
wile Harlot, Mary E. Mendenhall, Pinckney Men, 
denhail and Pauline Mendenhall, defendants iu this 
case, are not residents of this State; It i> there- 
fore ordeied by this honorable Court of Equity that 
publication be madeforsix weeks in the ('■reensbo- 
rough.Patriot for the said defendants each and every 
one of them, to be and appear before this honorable 
Court held for the county %nd State aforesaid on the 
fourth Monday after the fourth Monday Ol Septem- 
ber next, to plead, answer or demur to the com- 
plainants bill, or the same will be set for heating 
and heard exparte as to them. 

tio-6w adv$8 J. A. MEBANE, C   M. K 
^plendld Carriage lor Hale.—A splen- 
ic did two-horse family carriage, the body on C 
springs, and in good condition is ufieced at a bargain. 

Apply at the Patriot office. 
julSO 60-tf 

A  Card-—Those indebted to mo either lor sub- 
scription to the Patriot up to  tlie 1st   of May, 

or for job work and  advertising,   aro    requested  to 
call at the first door north of the  Post Office, and 
make settlements at their earliest  convenience, a. I ' 
am very anxious to balance   my books.   I shall ex- I 
pect interest on all accounts that are  not   promptly 
paid.    In my absence, Mr. S. G. Thomas will attend 
to making settlements for me. 

66-tf M-_?- SHERWOOD. 

Recipe lor Snoe-Isiacking.—we nre ' 
agent3 of U. W. Edwards  lor   the   sale of the ' 

recipe by which his  shoo   blacking is   mad«-.     The | 
blacking made by this recipe is warranted, and  th~ 
cost of materials bufficicnt to  make IUU   boxes will 
not cost exceeding oU cents.     I'rice of  recipe ONE 
DOLLAR. Enclose a stamp for pre-paying jiostH«e. 

53-tf J. &  F   QARRKTTACO. 

iglitly    grny.     and    hi) 
He said he had been loaded  with   11 

bacon, which he had sold some 0 or Bail. 
the road in North Carolina. 

This man professed to be from  GttiUi    I 
wncrehe said he had lived lor about kix *OI 

Any information that sany lead to   the 
Ol the tobacco will be most thankfully recoil, 
the above reward promptly paid. 

CHAMBERS ft PATRICK 
-   6T4t P.-. rille, \ i 
ttllM I l.\K. 

> QLAUTEUMASTEB'S DBI-ABTMI:\,. I 
Greensboro', Aug fi 

In coT.scqucnec of tho limited  rappli 
ihe command of the Government, f.rmen 
esily requested   to   thresh   their crop of i     • 
earliest moment, and to report a, this oflii 
ber of bushtls they can diepoes of.    Bai 
furnished by the Government, and , 
be offered  by the  department  for  trans] 
oats to the uoaresj railroM depot 

Parti ular attention is requeeCsd io ibi 
Ike ha\ crops.   Farmers will   , 
office the quantity that they will haw- EM 
farmers are unable to save their baj for ■ 
bor, the department will endeavor t 

Persons having hors.es and anlea. 
tillery oan get liberal prices ly oforin| 
sale at this office. 

Proposals will be received at this of 
ing the following rapplies: 

Wagons, wagon-harness Collars.  Ran 
Chains.  Horse  Shoes,   Horse-sboc  Nail*, I 
Grain Sacks, Axes, wool-ha's.  Irai - 
Shovels. &e., &c. SAM L l<  < lilfl U \ N 

tll-tf              Major and (,'IJ ii . 

"V*otlce.—ThePartn«r,ino  ben 
X 'I     under the name and siyle of I 
l'arland, is this day desolved by eon eal 

All persons indebted to said tirni will pli 
immediate payment to W. b. Truttei 
ness must be c 10>ed.    The said  'liotl   i    v 
brace the present opportunity, ol rj 
grateful thanks to his muny tiieiid- an 
lor past favors, and bopea by   Itri 
i| plication to business to m- r.- ,> 
the same, and respectfully invites ll 
the public generally, to his  large 
CER1ES   AND   IHfV QOI 
Itantly keep on hand,  eoi 
a nicies, to wit: SUGAR, SYRUPt 
CONFECTION ARIES and ■ i . 
STL'KKS, together  with  Ladie,'    and Gen 
DRV GMODs and READY MADE I LOTI I 
of which will be sold LOW foi hi 
sale or recoil Ol ihe old stand on U 
corner oi second  s-;iini-. 

27-tf  W^ D.   ! Itui 

Office C  S. Old   M 
BeJ ibury N   c lui 

aper.—This aiticle   is   being 
largely at Various   points in   tbe   Col 

but the scarcity of rags bids lair to : 
with the manufacture. 

In the manufacture   of Cartrldgi 
the fabrication of ammunition, 
used if a certain proportion    : I 
it. 

I nm authorized iiy the Or' 
purchase material for the pu  ; 
meihol ol appoaUng to tbe t» 
collecting old rags, bagging,   waste  ' 
any kind of old hemp. 

A g'i -I price will he paid for tbe 
varying from 10 to 26 oanti per pouixl 
oondition, locality fee. 

I will also pay 40 eents per | 
lead delivered at the »oiks 

A. <-.   Bl 
•r 

Q 11 111 Reward. - I: - 
OJLI. Ill scriber about  the   I-'  ol   - 
mau JACOB who   ll stout tbicl 
plected, 89 yeori of ago, 
height,   weighs about   160   | 

V 

- 
grows long on thefon bead. i. 
full ami wears a boa d    Itl 

E.   HALL. 
17-ly» 

ll/OOl Carding:.—The undersigned having 
?T bought William Hutson's WOOL CARDING 

ESTABLISHMENT, on the waters ofStiuking Quar- 
ter, 17 miles east of Greensboro', 10 miles we- 
Snow Camp, and 8 miles south of Holt's Factory, 
and having put the cards in good order he is now 
ready to CARD WOOL. Those bringing wool to the 
machine mill be required to have it washed clean 
and well picked, so as to be clear of burs aiid other 
trash, and put one lb of lard to every" 1'J lbs of wool, 
and one sheet to every 26 lbs. 

Terms for carding:—White,  l-i-.-'iit- pur lb.; for 
mi-zed, 20 cents per lb. 

J. L. PUGH, 
Patterson's Store Alamance county, N C 

that I can get hini at Green 
06-tl 

Notice ol  »•■»•»«■- 

„,o-,;!-\v" 
JXD REPAIRER, of TFENT1 
EXPERIENCE, ^>oa 
at the fcign of the LA BO K WAT! H 
N    t;..  Ihaiikful for the veiy 111 
ceive-l at Ins lormer Btand, has reaoi 
central location oa pnbUn square « 
happy to wail on all of hi 

1 

I 

: 




